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J ABSTRA CT
. . , . .
The vast amoun t of rese~rCh tha,t has b!'!en:'conducted
. ,
-cn t heprobl e lT\ of students 'dr o ppi ng out of ~chool . ~ .~?~S ~
t ha t . t~ causes and so~utio~~ ar~ ...inult1faCE!~_ed. . This'
situation demand s extensive research i n all dimensions' of
the problem a nd in pe.rtlcularin eeees t hat · would "su gge s t
a pr~act1v~ _ app~o~c~ to ' th~probJ:8rg • . Whil e., in the 'pa s t
numerous . st~dle~:::'~ave ' con;:entf8ted on causes_,external to
. ' . . f , . " .• .
".th~ . SC~OOl ~· · recent}y..the~e hav ,e _been calls :-f o r schp,?:~: to .'
. eX.~ine fnternal -,1~.~:uen_~~e .dro~.~~~g ou"t . pr.~~ess-: '.- :;:_
, } t is" t qe 'convi ction o~ th~s .c.9sea: che,r.-.and ' supp0.r~ed ,i n '
~ ' the lite~ab..i re that schools' can pce ventst"udents'fr()m
'd~:p~ng ~ou.t , o{ -s chc c j. . . Such. pr~ve~~10n~h6~eVlt'r -;
, ~ . ,re~ires " ;a~ly. · ~nsights · into th~ , reality of'.'~chool fo~
s tuden t s . especially , for those wh<? are showing ' slgns . 9f ' .
alienat~on - f r om the- school. ·. :'The- pu~se ~( t~lS S~UdY ~.1 - - - -
to eX~ln: - Ehe differen :es in ' perceJ;t1ons., on .selectrd · . :
especce ,of s chool life" among s Lxtrh and .s event h grade
s~ud ent~ class'lf1ed as potential and'~o.n-potentl~i sch.oo~
dropouts.
FpU: research' que sUons ~er;~ posed , iIt this study ..,
These @estions focused ' 0\ the det'erml natio,: 0;:Sign;f:-
11
. " . ~ ' "
The - f ac t : t hat p6tent1~1 ' school" , d r opouts i n this
icant 'd i ff~'rences be t ween the two groups on perceptions'
of four aspects o{ school ' li f e . 'br oad l y " de f' Lned 'a s
• tea~hers • .s c hool , d;~ciPline. school . wor k , '~'SChOOl
The_se ,f ou r aspects we re more specifically
broken ' down into, ~leven school ~elated~ Va~ia~i~s. ~hese '
.~ : a r i 8bl SS"'we r e identified as : teache r : attitu~es. tea'cl17r
benavrcura , teacher expectations . effectiveness of 's c hool
"d f.'s c!Pl t ne . fairness of s c hoo l ' disc~Pline l . · interest 'o f
l school ' ~O~k • . · relevance of : achoc .L w~r.k. -,~iff1CUltY Of .
. ' school work , satl~faction wi t h ' s c hool wor k. expectations
f o r school . succesa s , • and oppo 'rtunlt1es for sc:hoo l '
.... .success. Data ":;ere .ga t he r ed 'by means ' of a Student Check-
o 0 '. • • r> _,
l:st . ",:hi,ch requ ired ~o~th ' a . f r equency -and en . i~te~sity.
' .' r'es~ons? f rom .stud'e~ts on pe.rc~p~i6n~,. By statist.lcal
analys is . it was determine~ that sign!f icant differences
,--,-~_ _ -:-_exis.te<Lin.....the_£requency.,..oLper.ceptions..,..between-::.Fotent-1~l_---~~
and rrn~-PQtent1al school ~ro~.o~ts - on .a~l variables . ---r-It-- .~ _ : _
was _ also dete rmined that s ignificant diffe r en ces - occur red . . ' . ',:. :
i n in-te:nsity o f p~rceptions but only ~n - . severer ve r r -
l:l~les . spe~lfically . f ai rnes s of' " ,s c hoo l disclp:l1n~ ,'
dif~icult~ Of ,~ ~Cho~l lIork ~ , and- e xpe ctat i ons : fo'r SCe~Ol_
study ho~d
. b~fore ~ey ~~Cld~ · to drop out h!ls ·.lm~~ lC~tiOns "for t he
I?rev.ention of ' dr.opplngout ~qr . s cho ols . . xnowl e'dge t.hat
s t udent s who h!l'{.e bee n identified to be et - -ris k of
drOp~;~g out hold s ignificantly. more n~gat1Ye .pe rc e pt l on1.
of school ' th~n other st~dents, coul d .s t ~mulate educo~o"rs . .! "(
to re-examine their re s ponses t o tho~e . s t ud en t s in 'an
" , , . " " \ ,
e ffort to ~trengthen t~~ir honds wi t h the SOhO\ : r'
,~
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CHAPTER I
In..tr~uct1on
\ .
Th~s chapter c onta i ns the pu rpO se : raUonde. and
signifi c an ce \ ot the study, research questions . defin- /
itions of teitns. and ( i taUons ' of th~ s tudy. '
. ",
stat eme n t of ' Pu rpose
.. ..
Th e purpose of thi s. study \wa s to e~amine t he di f f er -
ences - in percepti~ns" among sixth ond seventh grede
s tudents Cl ll,ssi'f1 ed 1I ~ potenU.al lind ~ori-potent1al school
. d~opouts \ within,. s ix sCho ois in the st . J~hn" s a ro a ' on '
"-~~~~~.ted aspec~~ . of SChoo l ' l; f e . The ·'aspects of sC·hoOi
life ' ;· 1n ves t i g lSt Bd· were teachers', . schO~i discipline ,
s ch09 l work, . and school su c c ees . Hore SpeCi~iC~llY,
t hose fqu r , asPects ' of sch~l · 'life were subdiv ided into " ·
e leven v·llr i a b l es wh i ch wore idenUfied as : ( II), .t e a che r
eatt1!.ude~. ' ( b ) teacher: be haviou r s , (c) toa<;her ,e xpe c:= t -
at t cne , (d) e ffectiveness of school d isc:ipl ine . (e) f a i r -
ness of school , di s cipline, (f) inte rest of school work ,
" (9) -reLev enc e ~ f s c hool ' wor k , (9 ) d1fficul~y of ,~ chool
work . (h) . sat i sfaction with school wo rk , ( 1 ) expectations
. \ -
for echccfi eucceee , and ( j) oppQrtuOit1es fo r school
.'
.. ...
I,
. r
.i'
t
Ra tionale l!md Significl!lnce' of the study
Rationale.
This study was based on the belief that schools can
have a positive . Influ~~ce on the Sih001~opout·p:Oblem.
It was cond~cted in an effort to gain new insights into
the p.revent1~n of studltits dro~Plng out by investigating
the~ school's, influence- in t~lS process . These insight'S
were provided by way of student 's perceptions of selected '
aspects of school I1fe; prior t \ secondary sencet , where
-.man~ decide to drop out ; ' ..~ ~ _ ~~
The I1ter~ture on dropouts clea~ly shows ' that no one
reason can - account for leaving school ear;t.y'; _.t h e 'phen-
• • ' ' . I) ,
cmenon ' i s attributed to a whole ' host of '"i n t e r v en i n g
~ factors including social , school rel'ated , famllia~ · and
eccncnue (Cipywnyk, p~wlo~ich, & R~ndh.awa, 1983; creene ;
1966; Komer, Pedro & wat~~on, 1 9 77; Pebbles,'., 1973: S~lf,
1985) . Much of the research that has been conducted : in
the pas~ have focused o~ s.tudyinga wi de · range of these
inf,lu~nces ana.. ,have provided a great deal of inf~.gnation
on the cnereceerretacs of dr9pouts an d t he reasons for
dr?pping out . Such. r es e a r c h , · however; has not provided
so l utions to the dr.opping out problem . wehl a ge and
Rutter' (1 986) ~oRcll,1de9 t hat researc~ e fforts ·,Will
continue t o be ineffective i~ :rOVid1~g dra . that could
f ."
ba c kg rounds •• .
contribute to a d l i~e in the dropout ratu if t he focus
remains on factors that are be~6nd the control of t he
educationa~ "sy,s~em"" e focus on SChool-relate~ 'f a ct or s
is not a de n i al of the ...:npor t an t rol,e which f amily back - .
ground , e cono mic s tat u s and other fixed 8t t r l bu t es of .t he
\ , s tudent play i n the , dropping oiJt process. Ra ther , it i s
a r e c ogn i t i on ~hat certain school conditions , ' when -ee ee-
ine.d with cercatn s,tud~n.t ~har'acteristics , are respons-
ible fo r stud ents "d r o ppi ng o~,~ ( Wehl!!ge ~- Rut ter -, 198 ~ ) .
The s chool as one of .t he ~ain s oclaliz.irig " a ge nt s in the
life of , t he child must be w11ling to continually as~ess
' ho~ 1~ respo~ds t~ _,' al t c hild r en , . ' ~egardless ' of 'th; i~
'\ -:',
, . )( . '
, Research carried out from - the perspective of t hose
" who ' are most ' invol~'ed '~n\ t~e educ~:tional ' ~~stem~ ' the
s t uden,t s , can pii~~e i ns i ghts into the natu re ,bf the
problem of d ro J?ping out . l ,t 1:s t "he ',r ea l i t y of the s cho ol .
for tb~ ejiudenb that wUf ' larg~lY influence , tits/he r
d,Bc is ion t o drop out .
perceptions of the ,s :F0ol ar~ colored by social , emily ,
and personal , ve r rabfes SUCh, a s family atti~t,1deS ' ~owa rd
school and the va~ue ·placed . up<?n- .,e~ucat ion bY'Ule
fami~y .• Howe ve;r .... it ~::- al s o · r~COgnl zed. that : t~e _ '~tudents . e-
"active i nterpreters of . class ~oom ~eaiitY and t hat
they draw inferences about' the causes and effects of
bebevtcra'' (Weinstein, ~983, p, 288) . It is the infer-
ences that they draw from theIr schoo1.expedences which
I
are filtered -by their personal unde~standirig of the world
that are responsible for their percept~ons of school. ~ I:
students ..perceive 't ha t th4school is a place where they
are unappreciated and ere not experiencing success" then
it is not diff1du~t to . se~ why ' t~,~se students wou.i\
disenga5Je them~elves from the school as soon ~s' poss-
ible. If s~hool9 are to. make ' an attempt e o turn around
'negative perceptions of school held' by . students" it: li s
impo'rtant that . teachers be ." aware of ~tiese perceptions
" - - . ~ . ,-- , . ~ , ' ....
.early. ,.At . the sixth ,a nd eeventn grade levels, stud,ants . ·
h~~~ alr~adY , been' expceee " 7-:-8 yea'rs ' Of , J.;h--,l and h'av_e
built up perc:=..epUons about school ~ Knowledge of student
perceptions at the~e .l:evels and e ven eerf.Ier can pccvide
the School with , time to respond •. 'reacnecs , sensitive to
the feeliD:gs of alienation of those studen~s could
exa~lne ho~ they could alter negative perceptions and
. tnereby: ;;:trengthan the s.tildents I bonds wIth the school .
. , '"
Results from research have indicated t hat, studente '
Q . •
percept rene of teachers,' school discipline , school work,
, and school success have been ',areas of difficulty for
those who have already...droppea 'out· of school. This study ,
c,i nvestigat ed ' how the perceptions of s ixth and
gra~e ~potent i al s c h ool dropouts diffe r e d f r om the percep-
t ions of noh- pote n t i al dropouts on these selected areas '
of s~hool l i fe.
_ l
A re view of :the lit e r ature (Se l f , 1985 ) on s chool
, d ropouts reve aled t hat many d r o pouts c i t ed diffi,culty in
de aling wi t h t ea c her s as a p r oblema t ic a rea of school
l i f e a nd as a rea s on f or l e a v.i ng s c hool ;
'''Rutt~"t'::'J1: 98 6 ) st~t~d:
Ther e is cevdd ence that many s,!:udents do , not
b elie ve t hat ' t~ache :t:.s ';lr e inte're~ted in t he m•
•'T~ : t he ext ent ,\ ha t t hos e .whc c ome ' f r om' ~i9-'
adv antaged ba c kgr ounds': perceive a less' than
fi rrtl commitment by _,t he in,s titutipn to e duc a t e
• them, thei r s .1?hool ~fforts
s ince.re. (p. 39 0 )
like ly t o ..be
',"
Resul t s trom r esear ch ha ve ' al s o shown t ha t .-t eachers can
be a ~o~erfUl for~e, in~ pJ:"~venting al ienation , espeClally
. 'below se condar y s c hool a.rld that s t u dents can infer a
~ , ~~. .
g re at ' deal . f ro m ' teacher a t t i tu des, ' be he v t ou r a , and
. e xpec t a tions . (Weins t ein '.. 1965 ) . Numero!-1s studies con -
ducted in the area of differential teacher interactional
. \
. ,,'.
. " '~ '.":.
patterns i n the '"class r.oom... has docUme n t ed eVid eri.ce~~~at'
. stud~nt:s- ' perceptions of pos i tive teacher . att 1.tudes ~
beha~iours , li nd expectat~ons a re relat ed · t o 9re~ter '
student adaptation to school (Brop hy & Good, 197 3;
nevf scn & La ng , 196 0; Radwanski , 19 87 ; Rosenthal &
J a cobson, 1968 ) . If students infe r t hat they a r e
-c c mpee e n t , cared" f o'r and generally t he ; ubj e c t of teacher
c oncern , t be n - .it i s ' reeecnebj,e tha t t he y would form
stro~g ~onu:rn tme ntis . t~ t he schoo~ . On t he "ot h e r .han0tie '
. school whi ch conve ys negatlye mess ages through ' t eacher . .
.. "
'e x pet"t a t l ons , ' ~rl:tituc1 ~S , an~. ,~e.?av~ours.. to the st.ud~nt .i.a -
adm:ttin~ a Loose c ommitment to ,a su~cessfUl sc~ool
experience for that child (Wehlage ~ 1.988) .
. . stud1~s on school -dr o pouts have ShO~ ~hat ' o ne 0;-
the distinguishi ng characteris tics of a school ' dr opout i s
a: grea~er than norma l .pro b 1.em with scho ol di s cipline , and
this ~lays ' a maj o r ' r~'le i n the dr o pou ts I decision to
l eave s c hool (Self, 1985). weiuage . and Rut t er (1966 ),
who conducted extensive , ' ~esearch into t he pr oDl,em of
"d r o pout s , CO~f1med th~ belief tha~ pr oblems . wi th t he
d~scip1.inary s ys tem " lead t o s tu den t ,alie n ation -fr om
school . . Their .fi nd i ngs ,~ J.ea rIY . · ind i:=a.te~th'at , ~tudent: .
perceptions of the diSC:Pliiua s yst em a s being i neffe crtive
a~d ' un f a i r formed a patte rn that caused students to
"" >./1,\,.....
•
.: d~sengage themselves fr~ the school (p . 3a9 ) .
one, of t he m~st"""-1rnp:ortant domains of It he student's
life in school is th e school w;rk th~t he/she i s requ ired
. ' . I
to do each t:lay. The s~t~de~ts inte r~st i n , and fe~lin~
that school Je rk is e-ejevene , in t hat it wil.l provide
These
studi,:s suggested ~hat when st.ude';lt s . percefve t hat much .
of what the; do in schoo l d6es not 'make sense , g i ves them
little satisfaction, and ! 1s not int~rest1ng, t he
, .
resi.Il tlng boredom will certainly "n o.t contribute t o thei r
making pos1tlve decls·ions' .ab~ut staying in sch oo l.
pro~"rams 'wi th students dro,PPing out of scho ol.
·t hem with necessary s k i lls , will be a motivat ing seeee
! ~ '"
th at will en courage"pari~~lp8tlon' a nd success in ee beer .
In a . r eva e w of the 11 tie r at u z -e conducted ' by Self (.1985),
'I /' .' . ,
it · was shown that one fof t he mos t frequently c ited
['6;as o.ns . f9! ' dropping ou'~ \ was .t he . l ack 'of I nte:!rest. ~n
, sc~oOL . ~~al. _ ?V l~e:n\.e.: r onta i n.:d in st~U~t~cs
refeesed by t h e ' ·De pa r t men t .of Education , Education
, ' ., I '
stat i s tics . (19a~) , and · >t~e , L~av rng Early ( 19 8 4) study
as so c i at ed dropp ing out wi~h dlssatiSfact;on with s:=hool
work or school pr:ograms. ,~he ' Leavl~g Earlv study f?und a
strongrelat-lonship between dropping out an,d "n o t l1kin~J
S~~OOI subjects" while "the bepa~'tment oi."Edueation 's mo~t,
< i i' •\ ' r.een;: .statistic, con"ated diffIculty of eenccf
' t
· ~
Re~ults of resear2h on school:"related reasons which ~
students g ive for dr opp i n g out !ndi~ated that failure to
perform aoademically is the -mc s t; frequently 01 ted reason
( Pa n g &. Tabs! , 1.983; 'R.lS ' 1 983 ; Self , 198,5 ; ~ehlage &.
Rutter , - 1 986 ) . ·The id a ~at "not h ing s ucce e ds , .like
/ s u c c e ss a nd nothing f a s like f ailure '" holds . a great
deal of wisdom. Implicl t in thi s idea i s that one can be j'
motivated 'by -succ es s 'an; dlSCOUr~g~d by ,f a u u r e . · This i s
an area where it is important for: s chools to l ,oofe: ~beyond
tf:le cparacteristics .of ~~h~ dropout and lil~o ~h~ institu-
tional char~cteristics ' ~hat . mlg~t a f f e c t ' those stuc;len ts '
I ~nnegatlve ' ways . W'ehl«98 and .Ru t t e r (1986) stated that - , •
•· ..~res~mablY the .school is ~b~ igated ~~ ·create ' ~~" enV i ron- ,. ,
m~nt - in " whi Ch those YOU;h'" can ..experienc~ . some kind of " .'"
succe.ss . f ind institutional participAtion rew arding and
develop aspirations ~or additiohal SCho;,l1ng that lead ~o
satisfying employment" " (~ ' 3 7 7),.~ implications
fo.r the kind of experience~at SChpOI ; provide . to
students which allow them to ex perience success .
-uuccess i n school has often meant be~ng evaluated in'
ccmperdecn to obhera as well . 8S. irrterms ~f onrt's own
abilities. Cqwpet~tion has been a~ .acc e pt ed and~
utilized mlfans of motivating students within thE!- school.
This pra~~ice may be very ".motivating for high aChieving
. ,.
r
' :'J
.'. ,""'"
students but for the student who never "wins ~ or - nev er
expects to win through superior performance, this ma y be
. . .
a so urce of discouragement providing few oPP,?rtun i ties-w
_.'_, for s~~sp'ss and thus, few reasons for continued ' e f fo r t in
the ctita~roOlTl. A" g reater emphas is on indiv idual a~d
e
cooperative learning as put forth by McDahiel ( 19 8 4 )"
..... .
~ould be motivating ' f or the lowe r achieving student by
allowing the student t he opportunity to sha re in g r oup
success ~nd expe rience .-\t he pleasure of worki ng product-
ively t ogettie r wi th peers to.ward "common goals.
This study 'wa s designed to ; determi n e how pote,ntiel
school dropouts, who were bas ically low ecmevers , v iewed
opportuni t ies fo r su ccess within t he s chool and how a
perceived "l ack of oppo r t uni t y to experience the j oy s of
success wa s ' of conce rn ~o them. An awa reness of
Situd e nts' . · perceptions of t heir chances (or . successful
experiences could se .rve as a remi~to tea.chers that
all children need to _e xpe r i enc e t he encouragement ,
acc~ptlmc~ , and sense of worth that comes with success ,
i f . pe r s i ste nce is to be expected . An ~nderstand ing of
how students are ". a ;ffect~d by repeated' experiences 1n
' . ...' which t 'hey do not expect to measure up will enable the ·
\
teacher to be more sensitive to prov iding exper iences
that will give stude nts a clearer sense of progress ~
t oward . t ated goal s .
10
,
This will ensu re that a c on t i nu e d
sense o f fai lu r e do not pe rmea te their school ex perience .
• Knowledg e ga i ned from thi s s t udy w1l 1 p ro vid e
i n f ormation to achcct ~fflCl~ on how studen ts ~e~celve
school pract ices a nd po l icies . I t may be shown that
stud~nts perceptions of these pract1ces~ and policies wil l
i nd icate th!l t there is 11 t: t l e c o n grue n c e be tween what t h e
s chool i n t ended and wha t t he s tuden t - perceives as be ing
i n tended . It may be t hat st~derits perceive themse lves as
.-.
~elng rej ecte d Py t h e s chool.
Ea rly identifl~atl0n.of s t ude n ts who ar e s howing
symptoms of a lienat ion f r o m school and listening to thei r
percept ions and , fee lings , abou t what goes o.p in s chool
could l e ad ~o a b etter ~nderstanding ~f s tudents by
t eachers ; Th ese teachers • i n t ur n, cou ld adapt t hei r
a.p p roa c h so t hat the ' stud e n t's bond with t pe sc hool cou ld
b e strengthe n ed . This woul d no t n eces s a r ily r equ i r e
.
d rastic changes in school organization but rather II more
d i fferential approach by t e ac hers and school pe rsonnel to
s tudents who d emonstrate 'a lack of c o mmitme nt to. school. '
S ev. eral recent- loca l s tud ies have , ad dresse d the need f or
. \ ".
early i d e ntification of problems experienc ed i n schools .
" Th e Leav int' Ea rly (19 84 ) study made several. r ecommen d -
tha t will give . s t ud ents II , cle arer . sense of progress
'.J '
9-.
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i nvestigation into t he ir lfoblems . The Rep ort o f the
Roy a l Commis s i on on Employment' an d Unemoloyment ( 1986)
saw ":tude nt r e t ention as a maj ~r th ru st ..for the nex t
stage i n Newf oundl .an d ' s developm~nt in e du ca t i on" an d
issued a challenge for schools to e x amine h ow t h eS' wer e
I meeting t he n e eds ~f students [ p • 312) .
Thi s study then , was d esigned t o !!lid in the ea rly
identification of at_~Sk students and t h e i r perceived
difficul ties wi t h scho 1 b.: r~lated t o t ea chers, di s.dp-
I1ne , school work , and 5 hb91 \s uc cess . Thro ugh a compar-\ -,, .
1530 of r esp on ses by po t ~~~\~ and nO,n-p~tentl al dr op-
outs , i n fo rma t ion wa s gather~~ on d iffe renc es 1n t h e
f requency of their percePtion~ and a l so the degre~ t o
which t h ey pe r ceiv.8 themselves~o be bot hered . by
negatively v iewed school s i tuat ions . This i nf o r mation
" will be impo~tant t o school Of f..i~iJ!.ls ~n devel o:in g B \
~eate r unde rstanding and sene.i t l vity t o the s t u den ts ' •, pe rien ce in school . such understanding 'Cou ld result ine ~e-examinat10n of p resent w; ys ~f respo nding to r--;-
al i enated stud ents whi ch coul d be cont ribut in g t o the i r\ . .
sense of a lie n a tion and r i sk of dropping ou.t.
Significance .
The s eri ousness and t he ex tent o f t he dropout pro b -
12
lem continue's to warrant extensive research into factors
thll't ,.fl ay be contributing to this phenomena . A number of
major stu~les completed 1n this province'. i nd i c a t ed that
the "dr opout r.,llte rs still very high, with figures ranging
around thirty-three percent . In -1984 the report , Leaving
- / - '
Eariy ... A StudY of student · Retent1~n 1n NewfoundlaCl.d . and
Labrador . r~veale~ that one-tptrd of the children who
:::~::er::wsfO:elkelafis:er:::t::e 1:e::06:~d:::: pe:e::j:~en:n 0:
Education it W~5 r e v eale d t ha t:...i n 19 8 6-87 . ' '1 700 stude~fs
: dropped 'out 'o f . Newfoundland schools. The Re 0 t - of the '"
Ro al Commission on Em 10 ent and unem (1986)
of student retent'ion.
','
f
ex p ressed conc::ern for . the high d~opout rate' wi hin the
province and suggest,ed t hat priority be given to the area.
..
Tradi~~OnallY ,_ ma~y st~dies ~CiPYWnYk ' et. ! aI., 1983; ·
Greene, 19 66; pe~ples, 1973; We.tson , 1977) h~e.ve eX~m'ined
a wide range of contributin~ factors; man y of which we r e
external and ou tside ·, the control of the school.
Recently, attention ; has turned toward e arLy l~entlfica­
Hon an d prev~nt1on of ~ch~o! dropouts at the ,l ev e ! o f
the schoo! ' (peck at . aI., '1987 ) . This ' study was in
ke ep ing with ' t h i s , trend end-ewes des igned to aid the
ide~tif1cation an d prevention, effort;s by pr~v Id ing " per-
-r
,:", .'
-; ;
I/ ,
ceptual da ta from students long bef~_re they decide t o
drop ou.t .
This study sought to investigate how student s
i dentified as potential school d r opou ts viewed s el ected
aspects .o f s c hool life a s · c ompa r e d . to . non-potenti~l
s ch~el d~~pouts. Th!" as pJ c t s of school 11f~ selec t ed f o r
study - - eeeeheee , d iscipline , school su c ce s s , school
work - - have been s hewn by r e s earch t o be areea of
difficUlty f or studen:ts who h8vedropped out . The
,Perceptions of potentbl s choo l dr6pouts re18t1ve t e:' .non -
po~ent181 's c hool d ropou~~ 8t . the . Grade Six .and Sev e n
l e ve l s ";111 · provide . i~fo~aticn . on how ' these s t udents
" . ' . .. \ .- . .'
view these sel:~cted aspects of ~ scho:ol . life prior -e e .
m~k1ng t he decis ion · t o drop out .
It- is hOP~ that th~s knowledge wiil contribute t o eo
.g r ea t e r , understand i~g of sources , of al ienation f or pobm-
tid school dr0P'l':'-ts . This underst anding 'may sensitize
, ,
educators t o perceived sources o f difficulty - t o r poten-
tial scho~l ~ r;,!outs a nd e:ncourage . them. to .s eek hew ways
to make !!lcheol 8 more sat i s f y i ng e xpe r tence fo r t hese
s tude nts . For exempl,e , i f po t en tial schoo l d ~opouts ,
\ ind ~c8lted mor e · s i9nific~ntlY ' than no n-pOt r ntia l sChoo i
dropout~ t h8lt t e e.c he r s d,id nC?t see th~m as being · lm~­
ant, then kno wledge of tli.ls could stimulate ' t eeche rs t o
.....,
- --- :
l~
reflect on way s by whi ch they ' could rever-se this pe rcep-
tion . '. Suc h e fforts may preven~ s tudents who ' are now at
ris k o f not compi ? t1 ng. high school from de ciding t hat
"schoof 1s no~ f o r ,me :"
Re s e arc h Questions
.w
..
to answer the .... f ollowing
,
This s tudy wa s designed
research ~estlons:
1 . .Ar e t he r e ,s i gnifi can t differences in fr-equ~ncy
ana Ine~ns ltY .of percept.tens bE;~ween potentia1. and 000-.
'pot entia l' school dropo uts 'on (8) t e ac he r attitude~, (b)
l • • . . . . ... •
teache r behaviours, and- (e) t e ac h,ar expectatlon~? /'
2 . Are · th~ re dgoificant d1fferenc~s 1n frequency
----and i nten sit y of pe r ceptions be t ween potential and 000-
potential school d ropouts on (a) efi.activeness of echcct ,
discipline, an d (h) f~lrness .of school disc.ip~ine? .J
3 . Are t~ere si,gnifican t · differences in frequency.
and intensi ty of pe;.rceptions .between pot'¢.1Al an:dnon-
potential school d ropouts on (a) interest of sc hoo l work .
(b) relevance ' of ' s chooi wcrk , " (C) ''di f fi cul t y of school
.wc r k , and (~) sati,~ faCtion wit h scho~l work?
4. Ar e, ther~ s igni f icant . differences i n frequenc~
and i nt<,ehslty of perceptions betw een potential and non -
potential school d r opou ts on (8l e xpectations fo r school
, •.
. '
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success and (h ) opportunities for .s c nc c j s u c ce s s a
Definition of Terms
To c;.larify · ~he meaning of terms used 1n this study,
the followln~ defini tions were presented :
Dropout Any student-who l e f t school, f or an y
- \
other reason , ex cept dS8th. before gr8d-
l:rhtion or ,c ompletion of " hi gh sCQool ,
without trans f er r i ng to aoothe.r· regUlar
school. .y
Frequency OJ A measure of how frequently stude~t~
perception perceived the school" situation pr esented.
\ ' . '
on a five point scale ,~_8t r anged fro~
All of the time (1 ) to~ (S ) .
Intensity of A measu re of the degree to which students
pe rcept ion indicated that they were bothered . by
negative pe rceptions ;' f school s i t u -
ations. Intensity was measured on ~ five
pOi'nt scale that ranged f rom A whole lot
. ,..
O~erage
student
(5·) to Not at a ll (1 ) .-
This was a jltudent who was older tha~ r
average for the school . grade . For t he
purposes of t his study, 13 yeece or older
co ns ide red overage , f or G,:ade Six and
" L
rPotential
School Dropo\t
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14 o r ct de r ' was cons i de r ed c ve rese for
Grade Seven.
For the purpose of t his stw.y., a pc ten-
tla l school dropout was defined as a
st\idfnt who in t he judgement o f ~he b .
~la~sroom . teacher wa~ i n da ng er of no t
compl e ting high .s c boc i .
Non-Potential In this ' abudy ," this term refer red to any
School Dr~pout _s t ude n t , who in the opinion ·of his /her
teacher , was likely to ccmpteee high:
school •
. School Success Fat the - purposes of this s tUdy,
re f e r r ed co-pOsitive outcomes associated
" . ...
with academic eehtevemeats as indicated
School
Discipline
School wo r k
by results n assi ents , t e a c he r tests ,
report cards , and i n I cc;>mpetit ions .
For the purposes of this s tudy , school
discipline referred to . r 'ew&rds and
pun i s hinent s empl oyed by teachers and /oF
.pz::incipals for maintaining control and
dealing with student b~havior· .
,Th i s term referred to the sUbje~t matter ,
and ass igne d work (including homework),
I ' .,
unde r t aken by the st~dfnts. in sc hoo l .
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TeaCh~
Attit Ud\S
'reacher
Behaviour
Teacher
This ' referred t o keach~~ likes and d !l'l-
l i ke s ,· which were the teacher e:ff1nit ies
~or and a~,rS l0ns to s ltuati'ons and
studentli o
. "'-,
F'or the purposes of thi.s study, t hi s term
referred to overt l!lc tlons of tJ;1e teec ner
. wi t hi n the c j.assrcom ,
;'hi5 term was defined as beliefs t h8t
-. Exp«:!-~at10ns teachers held abou t - t he p~formance of '
l ;. .) the student ..
Li m! tatio~s of the study 't
The 'empl ric a l f ramework o f this s t u d y .wa s limi ted .
Thus . i t i s ~f .t he greatest importance ,~~at t he conc lu-
s ions be v Lewed cautiously . Mbre .specifically 1n that
.. .
regard , the follOWing limitations should 'be noted: '
. I . ' .
1. • Tho. results a re strictly speaking,.. va l id wi thin
. , ,.-
t~e speCl:! C: .con.d i t,i ons of the research.: 'ear example , th~ '
parti~lar sampr~ I the measuring instruments , ' 'and pro-
cedures used in obtaining the data .
2 . ,Th i s was a cross-sectional ;s:t':ldY and ·~ta
el1cited was not as c ompl!'!te as dab gtithe r e d from a
long1tudln~l s tu dy .
i . The re su'lts of the atudy was limited by the
18
statistics empl oyed (desc ri ptive s t atis t ics . MANOVA and
On e Way ANOVAl.
'r-
, '-
·(
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CHAPTER II
Review of the Literature
The purpose of this chapter was t o "1:'e v l ew the l1ter-
a~ure on the school-relate"d va riabl e s und;r Investi~~tion
. in this study . More.?Ver, sin~e this study ~ocused. also
on student perceptions of these variables , the ~h!!l~ter
incl~des a review .er t he ~lterature in that area , 'as
well",
In o rder t~ ,pr~V ld e' for ,8 system~t1c revle~ of the
literpture. "t h ls chapter s es diVided into six . · sectlon~ .
as foll ow:;;: :
1. CUrrent- F07US' onScbool-Related Factors..,.
2 . , Re s e a r c h B~sed on pe rcept ~~m~ of the !tudents
3. Teacher Attitudes , Beha~lours. and Expectations
J
4 . School Discipline
5.' Sc hool Work
6. Sc hool Success
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Recently. however ; there has been a tocus o f attention on
. the fee tors within tlw control of the school. Some
research.!-u ha-ve ; 1n fa ct . gone ' s o far as t o state . that
focus ing on factors external to the s chool -- personal ,
f amily. s ocial -- have be en -detrimental t o findihg sol~"':\
ft i Qns t o t he problem. wehlage and Rutte r (1~86 ). 1n
the.i.r a ~tlcle Dropping out · . How Much Do School s
QQnl:r1bute to the Problem , -s t ate d t hat :
The Inten,t 1s noble ; but the r esu l t s , have been
negligible because -'t h<i! focus on social . f amily .
, and pers~mal characteristics does not. carry .e n y
obvious implications f o r .s h ap i ng school policy
and practice . Moreover . if the research. on
dropouts continues 'b.,o focus on t he ' relatively
fixed ettrlbut~~~ .o f ~ th~ stude.nts, the effect of
. such research may well be to gl?e . schools an
exc use for their lack of success with the drop-
outs . After all, it is not ' t he e chcoj.f a f ault
t hat some of its stu.dents are from poor homes
and not very talented academically, and since
we ' c annot do anyt~ing abou ; · theiie things' that
intejtere with sChflol suceese, t~e school ·i s , .
absolved at;. responsibility for .ene fact that a
c .
s izable portion <, its clients f1nd good
reasons to leave before 9t;aduat1on . {p , 376)
'--..-....
Research con ducted by Rutter et a1. (1919) ' 1n
England and by 'Edmonds (1" 79 ) end his colle!lgues 1n t he
United states dared to question the conclusions r e a c hed
by the coleman .... (1966 ) Report wh1ch co ncluded that dUfer- '
" .
...gg.ces in school ach i e vemen t ' were due to family back-
ground . Rutter at a1. conducted a study of schools 1n ._
London i n wh!ch family background and personal cher-. . ... ; '
acteristics were S~1~ to bevccnt.rcLfed , One of .ehe ma1n
r esearch questions of the study was ~es1gned to dete'rm1ne
if some schoois were more .~ffecttve t han others after
'- .
certain ' f a ct or s su ch as intelligence ' a nd ~a~VY -b eck -
g round were taken 1n~o account " Results from the Ruttec
~tudy showed thaY... child r e n ~ere more likely to show
gOod behevfor and qocd acho.Les t Lc attainment if, _t hey
a t t e nded s ome S:=h~ol'" t hen if t he y i!l t t e nded others." (p.
77':'7 8 ) •
Edmonds (1 979) did a simllar study i n the United
states and a lso f ound thi!lt some schools were more effect-
ive than others i~ providing su ccessful echccjtexper-
iences for till children reqe rdfe ee o f s oc i a - e conomi c
status . Implicit in both of t hese s.t ud i es was the idea
(
\
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Se~.ell,"'Palmo &: Marne, 1981) . •
that - s cnc c t .e do make a dif ference . " Findings by .wetilage
(19 82, as c ited 1n Peck, Law. &, Mi lls , 1987 ) , sh owed that
in fact " i t 1s nO,t t~~ student~s backgro~nd ' but the
school 's response to it that dete rmines success in
school " [p • 9 ) .
. .
s choo17rel llited reasons he aded t he .lis t o f rea sons
given for dropping out 'by a major ' loc al s t ud y Le aving ·
~ ( 1g.a4 ) . Th";} r e su l t s· , o f this ~t~dY were supporte~
by a number of other studi~S 1n which a s h~gh as sf"
percent ' of t he dropouts ga~e SChool-:-re~~ted. r e as ons for
droPP1~g o!Jt ' (Ande r s on . - 19 .82; Cipywnyk at a1. . 1983;
...
.Ra dwanski (~98 7) • in a .mor~ r~t s t u d y, t h e
Ontario study of the Relevance of Education and The Issue
of Dro pouts , provided f u r ther evidence f that s~hool-
. related factor~ are e merg ing a s the .mos t important factor
i n causing s t uden t s t o drop out. The De c i ma and the ~
Goldfarb r e ae e r cn c~rried out f or thi s st~dY fo~nd that
43 - ' 45 percent of Ontario dropouts attributed ' schoyl ,..
related r e a s ons for their dec: i sion to drop out (p . ' 8~) .
Studies condu~ted" in the u~ited sta tes , as 'Cit'ed by
RadwanskJ,. also reveal,ed that 44 percent of the 5. 8
million o~ the .s t uden t s who dropped out ~etwe~n 1979 and
1982 cited school - re lated r e a s ons f or dropping out.
' . ~
- :.
.(
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R,ecently , researchers ha ve identifi~d school-related
. characterist ics t ha t e f f ect'ivel y predict whether a youbh '
will beco~e a drop'"OUt . wehlage and Rutter (1986, as
ci t ed i n Durian~986 ) , analyzed data from the , "Hi gh (
School and Beyond" s t udy and fou nd eVid~nce that low
expectations about the amount of school a studertt will
a t t a i n, low g ra des comb ined with disciplina ry p r c bj ema
and t ruanc y , were ' th'e most .powerfu~ determinants of
dropping out.' (p . 6·) . These findings wer e .s uppo r ted by
...... Rock (1985 ).and ~is col1ea·9u~s ( Ameri~en ' ASSOCiation. o f .
School Administ rators) , who . analyzed the sa~e data and
concl~ded that school , effects~ have equal impact on all
pupils regardless of econeeuc condit ions . Anothe~ study
c o nduc t ed i n the Boston s c hool s demons trated that certain
types .of discipline , truancy , and suspension policies ,
a long with,· the types or' responses of school pe r s o nnel to .
stude~ts ' learning a nd be hav .i ou r problems , were
r e lated with student aUenatletn-- and droPP;1ng out
(Massa?husetts Adyocacy Center , 198 6) .
Evidence from research 't he n , have i nd icated that a
focus on ~chool-related ,f a c t or s 1s 'no t onl y ,j Us t i fi ed bu t
also . necessary 1f so lutions ~re to 'be four-d . Research
has suggested that . the menner in which s chools respond to
;:t~dents regard~ess of backgr ound, will la r gely de h cmi ne _
\
"\
"
..
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l) .
whether or not student,::;__bewe alienated from school and
drop out . It Ls , ,therefore. 'nec~s ~~ry to c on ce nt r a t e on
factc:rs that are within the control of the school so. that
schools can more effectively ' respond to those at risk of
d roppfnq ,ou t . ( . '\
Res~arch Basad ' onpe~Ptlons of ' st~ents
Historically . one of the most neglected areas of
research on -the schooling process' has been in the area of
obtaining student:,' perceptlo~s...... In ' the pas.t two .. '
d~cades , a .gr owi ng i n t e r e s t in. cognitive soc!-al psychoi-
,/ ogy as it "r e l a t e s "t4h8 schooling pfocess an d an
increased awa r eness ' of the rallab!1! ty' and potential
value of students' percept ions have led to a greater
interest in this area .
Educatlopal stu d i es commencing with the research o f
Thomas (1929) have been interested in the i nteractions
. t hat go on in the c l a s s r oom. ' Until recently however ,
most studies have -tecused on measu ring student an~
teacher overt behaviours . In the late 1940' S. it 'wa s
recognized t:hat emotional factors i nfluenced the lnter-
p.ersonal~ interactions ih the classroom : WUhall (1949)
termed this rrrterectacn "social · emotional climate" but he
did not recogn,lz9 the atuderrt t a interactions , to be as ..-'
..
·.', ' /
~ .. .
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import;.~nt as the teachers. Thus , the focus remained
• the teacher . This focus began to change in the 1970 ' s
when i t became recognized that students' perceptions· of
the learning envi ronment wer~ ~seful in ' predicting
ac hievement and in contributing to · understanding the
educational processes ("Moos , 1979; stern , 197 0 ; Walberg,
" . "101976 ) . s ince- then , instruments which us e the perceptions
of s t uden t s tQ· eval':l~te their schools, teach~rs, and
themselves have .bee~ developed a nd are us ed Wid~lY 10
i dent i f y i ng .e r e e s .f o r , .improvement I<!'ithln schqols.. -acme
of ' these instruments including, the OUelity of · School
Life Sc ale developed by Epstein ..and McPartland in 1976 ,
and the Wisconsin Youth Survey dev eloped by Wehlage ;
t he s~hool process. This interest 'e vol ved from the
integ~ation . of the work of Brockover ( 1 97 6 ) , Rutter ,
, ,
Mischel , ge ndur e ( 197 9 ) and others , who viewed behaviour
as resuit:1~g f r cm- personal varLab.Les interacting with
s itua tion a l variables . The cognitTve socia:l psychology '
model assume,s that ~ student's interactions with others
,,'
I
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rs the primary determinant~ behaviour . The model
pl~ces emphasis on the pezcep t Lc n of the student who
gives meaning to the stimuli by hl a/her unique way of
processing incoming messages .
Developments i n the field of social cognition ha s
prompted interest i n studying how students pe r c e ave their
school exper l en ces . A review of student perception
literature, conductep by Weinstein ( 19 83 ), tel:!t1fied to
th", l arge .numbe r dr, s tudies that have been conducted
using s tudent I 5 Interpr~atlo~S of the classroom _as a
s ocial en vironment. weinstein cited numerous studies
"~hlCh have Inve~_t1gated student I s perceptions of teacher
att! tudes; beh av iours . expectatipns, ' causes of behaviour ,
sellf', classroom climate, and clo!ls#room processes .
wei~stein s t ated that results from such research ha ve
pcmeed Qut t h a t students . a re 8wa r.e of the i nt e r ac t i ons .
t hat oc~r ' wi thin the . cla~sroom, ' and are enormously
~enSit1ve to differential treatments by teachers . s he
al s o stated that students ' infer teacher expectations fo r
t he·ir academic ' performance . from differential treatment
which in turn Le ads ~o self-expectations that .match- the
teacher expectations (p . 302) . She viewed the , research
that ' had be en done up to that ,time. us i ng s t u den t · percep-
tions , as b~lng valuable to educators by prOViding
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In f o rma tiofl t hat coul d lead t o improved t ea ch e r effec t -
t veneea.
othe r r e searc he rs have als o provld~d evidence on the
value of r e s ear ch based on s t udent perceptions. Whit -
field (197 6 ) s tated that the re was "amp l e evidence t hat
studen ts .f o r m clear perceptions of t he i r t.B8c her s . ~nd
that -t hey c an report be hav i ou r s r e spon sibl e f or the se
. .
pe:c e p t l ons." (p . 350 ) . Amatora (19 5 2) and Symonds (19 55)
s howeq t hat s~udents In mid d l e gr ades an d In highschool
were a bi e to dl ;;c rlmlriate between tell.chers w~th ' r,egl!r d to
t he quality of teacher-pupil I rrt e r ect.Ions . ~Ha ak at a t.
J ' . .. ' _ .
. (197 ~) ba d enough ~onf1dence in student percept10~9 t o
de ve l op a ' ~roup i nstrument t~ eeesuee 8tud~nt p·er~eptlonS U .
of ~eachers even at the primary Ieve'l , : Baks h and .Ma r t i n .
(1986 ) c a rri ed out extensive research on s tu de n t perc ep -
tions of school 'a nd id~nt1f1ed seveeej ~m·portant edvene -
age s o f this l'Ie t h od of deta c olle c tion. St udent ·per c e p-
tions pr OVi ded th~ with' i n s ight s into specific behav..
i our s ~hiCh th ey could not -r: g o·t ten o t he rwise . They
els~tound that students did n ot offe r s im plis tic upllln'-
ation s , of c lass,room interactions . T.hey cpn,cl u d ed that
et ud e n ts'', perceptions heve important i mplic ation s in :t hat 0.\ . . . .
-knOWl edge \ o f the student s ~ "view mig ht well stimulate
teech era and sc h oo l adm ini s t rators to inqUire into why
..-::':
2'
students adhere to their particular perceptions .. , Also ,
awareness of the student perspective" will ej.e r t school
personnel to fruitful directions for educational chanqe e
( P , 27) .
Teachers : Attitudes Expecta.tions and Behaviours
Teacher attitudes.
A review of tl:.1e lite~ature as related to teacher-
stu~en!- relationships suggested that much of the research
cond~cted on this area failed to ma ke clEtar~ cUstinctions
between teacher ' attitudes, behavi~urs , and " expectations.
Many .r e s ea r c he r s , however, p!'inted out the fmportance of
" "~
tmde;standing underlying beliefs atti tudes of
teachers, as these beliefs impacted on t?e way they
behaved toward students (Brophy , 1979; . coppersmith &
~eldman, "19 7 4 ; palardy, 1969 ; seever , 1973) . Some
"r e see r e ners produced ev Ldence tha~ teacher attitude was t....
- r~lated to teacher behaViour ,' which i n turn had "an ' i mpa c t
on st.udent; perception and resultant student achievement.
D,,:vidson and . Lang ( 1960) Inve~t19ated the relationship
between $tudents' p,er~ept1on:ir.,of "teacher attit~des toward
them and their feelings , "8~6ut the~selves, th~~r a~ve-
ments , and their classroom behaviours ; They found a
positive relationship be'tjeeen perceived positive teacher
2' .
attitude and p os itiv e sel f -imo!ll ge , h~9her· achievement . and
, "-
mor e ac ce ptable clas sroom beh aviour as rated by
t e ach ers. Martin -( 1985 ) . 1n Voi c e s F,rom the' Classroom
i ll.ustr ated i n his s t ud y . of student per c e ption s to wa r d
school, the impor tance 0; teache r ' s 8t tl~udes towa rd
s t uden ts . I n t he Huttn stud y . i t was 1.ndl cate!d ~1?-at
stude"nts perc eived t hat a goo d r e l ationship with the
teacher was es sent;..ial -if· -on~, was to do well . ~ Relatedly,
1 t 'has be en implied that the te~chers one can usuallYltget
along with a r e us u <;l l ly • go od t eachers' end such teachers
a r e n.ec e s sary if one i s to do well in s chool " [ p , ~9 1.
Ot her studies ha ve produced l e s s conc l us ive resu l t s
o n ~he ~el a~lori.shlP . betwe~n teacher ahl,tud~s end
achi ev ement s of students . Res ults,fr o l.a.a msnede r· s ,
(1 970 ~ s tudy i ndicated that eeecber ' s ~t~es .mede e :
difference on student achieveme nt i n ! poor b lack' s cho o l s
,
but nq t in 'poor white' o r middle cl a ss schools. A s t u d y '
con~ucted by Edmonds (1 97 9) f ound contradictor y results .
This s t udy reported that teache r a tt itudes' were not
, ,
r elated , t o t he ve~bal ac hievement of poo r blsclt Chlldre,n,
but :werE!\ re~ated to . high ach i ev emen t for wh~te c~lldren
a~d t .o a ,l e s s e r exten t fo r middle c lass ~lack ch i '+d ren . 6
Two recent stu dies conducted for the tario tud
o f 'the Relevance of Education' and The Is ue of Dropouts ,
'.
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f. 'f}p roduced eV!denC~ t h a t ' dropouts perce~ved teacher~s ess ca ring " t hat did sc hool graduates . In the
Gol arb (1987 ) study , dropouts ranked t he i r degree of
satisfaction wi th " t he de grd to which teac hers were
interes t e d 1n er s tudent" 8S 44 out o f a poss ible ' lpO .
while graduates lgave t e ach e r s III rating of 58. The De cima
(1987) , s t udy f~nd similar l~Vldenc~ for t he perceived '
indifference of teachers b y dro p out s . In t he Decima
- study on l y 26 p e r cent at' dropou:t s per:celved e eeeheee as ,
car i ng as compa red t o 45 percent o f grac;luates .
The study. Leaving Earlv . -\ A study ' of ' s t u dent
Retent ion I n Ne wf oundb rid · and Labr ador (1 9 8 4 ).. stated
.. .
tp'at ,one' of t h e mos t "i mpo r t ant e l eme.rit.s i n the stu~ents I
sch ool 1. i -fe . was the t e acher . In th~t s tuoy, one hu noreo,
d ropouts were ask~o ·whot it· was they would change i n
school i f they hed .the powe r t o do so • . The response was
unmis takably teachers ' negative a ttitudes .
Teache r expectat i ons a n d t eacher behev t cu e s .
Ove r the years resea rch h a.s prc ducee considerable
evLde nce on a positive link between t e a c he r expectat ions
- ..
an d s tudent aclH.evement. The mos t con tro versial research
i n this area was Rose n thal ano ' Jacobson's ' ( 19 68 )
Pg ymolion in t he classroom. rhat a tudy r~port:'eo find ings
"
~'. . '
n
.,
which suggest~ 'that t he existence of a gelf-.fu l f i lling
e xpectancy bias led to diff e r ent ial t r e atment by t eachers
which 'resulted in imp roved pe r formance by an' experimenta l
group i n the classroom . Al th ou.gh l a t e r stud i e s (Clai r -
b'or ne , 1969 ; .Fl e mi ng ro ' Antton~n. -19 71 ; Jos; ~ C<><!y. 1 971 )
.....:. fa! 1ed -t. o repl icate ~he ~esults from Pgymal1on , there was .
s till"'--e ve ee amoun t of evidence from research - whic h ,
sugg~sted that teacher expectancy effec ts were rel a ted t o
s tudent outcomes i~the · classroom (Cornbleth & Bu t t on ,
19,74 ; ~od, 1970 : Mendoza , Good &. Brophy, 19 71 ; Seaver ,
19 73; .'fY0 ' 1972 ) ~
pos i tive . f i ndings f rom na t u ra lis t i c s't:u~ies us ing
\ . ' .
tea c her s ' . ["eal expe.c~at1.ons .a boUt t heir . ~tudents .
s uppode d · t he se·lf- ful.fi~l ing . prophecy effects . A s t udy
by ' J ete r and Da vis (1973 ) examined diffe ["sntid .t e ache r
. .'be ha vi our rel ated t o t ea c her expectati ons of student
academi c aCb;evem~nt in \ f ourth g'ra de social s tudies
c l a s s es. In thls study, j ee eenere w~rs asked to ra nk
students in orde r of expected ac hievements . The
reseorcher~ then obs~"ed \ the quon. t1t~ and qual! ty of
teacher ~nter:actiori wi t h t tes e s tudents . Res u lts s hcfwed
a si~ni"':p'C8nt d1f~e~ence i 9 b~th t he ~a~t~ty and qualit y /.
of teacJer interr-tions whi ch favoured the high expect - .../. .
. . . .....'"
o.ncy -atudent is, ,/
...
• J2
Mendoza a t a1. , 1971) investigated differential
teach er behaviour at th.e j Unlpr high school level . They
found t ho!lt JOw ecnae vemene students received less teache r
contact t h a n . did high and mlddle-aChi~vers. This f 10':1109
was also supported by findings f rom a s imilar stUdy
condu cted -by Cornl::!leth at a l . (19 74 ), . wl th eentcr high -
stu dents . / . " I / -;
Ri s t (1 970 ) conducted a study Ion the effects of
teacher e xpect at ions on . t he ' c l a ss room behaviour ~f
. ' ...
teacher and students . ' T hat study fO,Hawed a _single class
of .g h e t t o c hild r e n through k~ndergarte~ and first .and
.sec~n~ grade . _,Re s ults indic a ted that i n k i ndergarten 't he
~eac.her ex p ec t a t i ons .. a nd ~dentiflc:"tlon of ' ".s l':lw" and
"f as t" learners were based 00 " social c lass membership .
Data on c l a s s r oom .transactions indicat e d a marked di f f e r -
ence i n t he t eacher' s att~~~de.s :a oJ!. be~aviours toward
f~st and s low learner s and & ccneequerrt; chan g e i n the
ability .
' Br ophy and Good ( 1974) reviewed ea r lier r
t he a r ea of t eache r e xpectata.cns and co nci ed
self-f ulfilling prophecy clearly operated
but was not ~ as widesp read a s ha d "b een- o r iginally
Jl'
stated . In 1970, Brophy and Good proposed a model .~f the
self-fulfilling prophecy . This model was re1te~ted
again by Good (198'18 ) in Tgecher Expectations and student
perceptions : A Decade of aeaeereh . This self-fulfilling
model, which guided his r esea r c h , was as follows:
1 . Teache.rs expected specific behavior and
- achievement from particular students . '
2 . aeceuee of these varied expectations. the
teac~eyehaved differently towa,rd < differ-
ent "at uderrt a ,
3 . This treatment convnunlcated to the students
what behavior and achievement the eeecnee
expected f,om them and .ffected thel, self- '
ccncepts , achievement motivation, and-til
levels of aspiration .
4. If this treatment was o;onslstent over t~me,
\ .
and if the students did not resist or
change it "In some way, it woUld shape their
ecmevemenb, and behevdcr , High expectation
students would be J.ed to achieve at hig)).
levels; whereas the ~chlevement .of low
expecteta.cn students would decline.
s . With time, student's achievement ~ and
__ C,.·
. ,
3 • •
beha v ior wo ul d c onf orm mor e and
clea r l y t o t he be havior expect ed of th em • . .
(p. 4 16 1
In his r e view o f t he r e searc h conducted, Good (1981 )
found t h a t most of t h e research f oc:us e d pn number 2 (Did
t e a cn e r s t reat hi gh and l o w 8F hleving stud e nts ' differ-
en tly? ) . Thi s was signi ficant, as i n o rder f or t he se lf-
f ul.t'illing ~rophecy t~ operat e , expectation s mus t have .
been t rans~ated into behaviour§ that ·c o rrvnun i c a t ed expect-
at t i s . ee t he .s t ude n.t s a~d shape~ thei r b~~aviour ;owar d
e x pecte d patterns . -Tabl e 1 summarizes t he f i ndings o~ :
· inv·e~ti9at1on by Br aun ( 1.9 76 1. Br ophy and Good ( 19 74) , '
Co ope r (1 979) , Good ( 1.9Bl b). Le a cock ( 1969). Rist , ( 1 970 ) ,
an d weinst ein and Hiddl es tadt (1 979 ) . Thes e r:;es e archers
i d en tif i e d sp e cific .ways i n whi ch some teacher s 't r e at e d
h i g h and l ow· achie ving 's t ud e nt s d iffere ntly. It has bee n
s u gges t e d th a t ; t his d ifferential tre~tni.ent may be pre-
ve n ting many . stude n t s fJ! om .t e a chi ng t~ei r . po tential
be caus e ' t e ache r s may have behaved in .wa ys t b a t ten d ed t o
ma ke the i r expe ctations c o me true and may nave lower ed
th.~J..r. ex p ec tat i ons for st ud e nt s who wou ld ot he rwi se have
done bette r (Br ophy & GOod, 1113 ) .
- ' \
..',. .. :
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Tabl . l
Dlfr·renthl SbJdent-flWl.cllerInteractionPatterns
Instrtl ct lon
I . Pay lass attentIon t o
- l ows· In l nst!1Jctlonal
$1w aUQ.ns.
"\ 2, CI.ll on "lows" IIlSS
fnqu. nl l y to r'$pond.
3, Wa1tl ns t llH for
" lows· to r.spond,
J
TlWI.clMrQu.stlonlng artd
F. fd)ack
1. "Lows" ree.hll I.ss
p rahl for succ.ssful
ptr1'o,..an~ " .
2. "Lows" crltfclud IIlOrt
for lncorracl r'!pO':!sn,
3. "Lows" r.c.hallOrt
J pra h l for aar;l nil or
l na~ate rtsponSllS.
, Hon... rbal
C~ml catlon
1,"lOlls"s.atedfirt ll.r
fl'Oll t lletH cht r,
2, "l ,?"s" rac. h . f llll. r
pClsl t1 ... nan-... rbal
COInIlnlc at lonsof
wa,.. tll(slIl1n, . y.
,'cMu et , ". t c , ) f rDl'
tu cll.r .
4, Hare toli ra nciof nan-
at t.ndlng b. lIn lour 4, "Lows" r. cllh'lIlSS ft t6-
fr"QOl" IOII's". bac k In te".s or ~antl ty,
accuracy and spttt.rleU.y,
5, D_nd lllSsworkrr"o-
6. Acctpllng lower per -.
, fo rtlllRCa fr o" "lOl1s" ,
7. Ig nore com.nts of
" l~s"lIOr. f requ.ntl y ,
8. L. ss dl r . ct 1nstructt on •
for "1011's" ,
9. Int llr!1Jpt p.rfo.... nc.
of " \Olls".ara frequentl y,
ltl . Gh . "\ows" ltn
responsi bl lt ty ,
Hote: " lows" r.r.n to stu dents for wholl leachers lien low . xpectatlo ns,
Souru~ Braun ( Um ). Brophy and Good (1!l74), COoper(UN); Good· (1981) , .Lta cot lt
'(laG!l), Rlsl (1970). and W.tnsutn and Mlddl"u dl (1!i1m ,
.,.
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Despite the vast amount o f evidence tha t showed
teacher's can greatly ~nfluen;e a-cudent ' s aChleve:ne~ts i n
t he cf eaarccm, none of this data proved that Ee ec he r
expecta~lons were an influential determinant of student.
achievement . :rh e research data have s hown positive
reJ.ationshlps that suggested teache rs did co ntribute to
poor eced e mtc ac hi evement , o f man y stude n ts . However , i t
must be"remembered that these r e l a tions h i ps , ~ere cc r'rer-.
atl,onal rather than caui>al .
It . must . a~so be noted t~at the stud«tnt-teacher
r e l a t i ons h i p is a t~o way interaction, and as West end
Anderson (1976) , no t ed, it may be that stud~n~ beh~viour
determined · t eac h e r expectation. wes t an d Ande rson no ted
that few researchers have i n v e stiga t ed the student
~ehavlour - teacher expectation relationship . Despite
t!lis . , ncwev er , the link between teacher expectancies and
student performance that has been established through
r e s e a rc h . and ' the evidence on clifferential teacher
behaviour w,ith low and high ach i ev ing s t u d.e nt s, just·1fy
continued reseercb in'the teacher expectancy area .
School Discipline : - Effectiveness and Fairness
Some of the recent research on reasons ' f or students
dropping out of school have caused many to question if
I
"their students a re " pus hou t s· rather t hat d ropouts .
Acco rd ing to t he study , Dropouts: A Rev i ew of the L!te'r -
eture : Project Team s~arCh -. "con d u cted ·by Stili (198 5).
problems W1t~ the dlsci~l1ne systems gre~tly co ntributed
to the d,ropout r at e s . That study r a nked discip line
pr ob Le rae a s one of the ma;n re asons given by pot~nt l o!ll ",
school dropouts and dropouts for lee.vlng school e arly
( Beach~ . 1986 ; Pang & Ta k a ! " 1 9 83; ' aunbeceer , 1981 ;
stroughton & Grady , 1976 ; Thornburg . 1975).
wehlage 'end Rutter ( 19 86) ack nowledged the .l ~nk
between l ?w accac-eccncn uc backgrounds and di scipline
pr ob l ems in the school , but J!lain ta lned t hat despite t hi s
fact, i t was crucla:t. "to view t he dropout problem " es
growing out of conflict wi t h an est ra ngement from t he
insti tutional norms and rules that ar e repcesented in
variou s d iscipline problems" {p . 3'fH ) , They m!llnta1.ned
that i n o rder to reduce the d ropou t rate , educators W"i ll
have to r r se to the chsllenge to respond to the co nflict
that students f rom low socio- economic backg round
exper ience with school.
Research 'co n duc t e d by w,ehl a g e and Rutte~ (19 8 2),
attempted to determine t~e ' i mpor t ance of s e c ret cond-
iUons encountered by students whJ,le 1n school
c omp a r e,d to fixed Charac'!~r1st1cs of. ,t he s tudents in
J
. 3.
d roppl_ng out . nee u jjs from thi s study in d i cated t hat the
s choo l re ceive d negati ve r <!lUngs on bo t h. On iEf f e cti v e -
n e ss o f Disc ipline , Hispan ics gave p~r t o f ai r r ating t o
their schools ; amo ng Blac)(s . 52 perc ent of t he stay-tns
"a nd 63 pe rcent of the dropou~s ra ted dfsc ipl1ne e ffect-
i veness as po~r or fa ir; and a mong wh i t e , 52 pe rcent o f
t he s t a y-ins and 5 0 perc en t of the dro po uts rat ed this
school f actor as peer or fa i r . Thi s data i ndi c a t ed t h a t
'i n ef f e c t,ive n e s s of diSCiplin~ was , conetscent 8Tros s all
three gro~~s and there d Ld not a~pear to be ,maj o ~ differ-
ences in pecc eptt o n e between suey- ma and dropouts .
T~e stu d y ind i cat ed simila r resu lts o n Fal~nes.s . o f
Dlscl~llne . On this , factor , Hispanie;s a n d' Blacks bo th
g ave ratings of p oor t o fair , ,ran g i ng f r om 56 to 61
\ .
p ercent f,:,r bot h dropouts and ~tay- ins in , bot h · g roups.
Fifty-nine. peecent; of non- colleg.e . b ound Whi tes and 64
percent of the white d r-o pout s r a ted Fai r n ess o f scbcoa
. .
Discipline a s poo r : or fa ir. Th e cve r et j. fi ndin:g s
sugg~sted that ·s ch~ls n eve a " se er o u s pr~blem wlt p how
students perc~i...e the disc!pl.lne system" (Wehlage &.
,
Rutter:- , 'p , 383 ) . These re searchers also c1.aimed, t hat
d ata from thei!:' studY ' "suggest t nat school-r~lated '
, I
facto!:'s related to discipline are s ign ifica n t in deve1op- '
, 11'\9 a tendency t o drop OU; '· (p , 385 ) •
." , ' ,
·,
,
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The res~arch on 'eff~ctlve schoo ls sup po:r;ted t.he view
that f al r CisclpHne 1s an Impor::~ant variable 1n k e epi ng
at-risk stude nts 1n school. Ef f ective S~hool1ng lI~d At
Ris k Youth : what the Research shows. a paper pre pa red by
Dr u 1an (1966 ), examined the " f i t" between techniques
shown to be effective with a t-risk youth an d the conclu-
s ion reachifld by ~heeffective school research er s .. nruaen
conclude d \. n ~hlS paper that n~ne of the s t r oQges t
criticisms of schools made by dropouts 1s tha t t~e
discipline rs unfair and arbitrary· (p . 15 ).
Sc h oo l work
The most recent statistics re leased , by the De part -
men t qf •Educa tion 1n Newfou ndland revealed ,t hat a pprox- .
i ma'tely 52 percent of those who had l eft school pre-
maturely in 19 86- 87 gave lack of 1nter~st 1n school as 8 Q
reason f o r leav'1ng (Education ··~t.at1st 1c~ 1 1 988 ) . ves t;
amounts o f l1t e r atu :r.e on SCh~Ol. dropouts c Ueo III l a ck o f
1ntere~t in school . as one o~ t he most prevalent r e}ls ons
for o ropping out (Beacham, 1980; Hewltt .&'John sOI). 1979 ;
peng & 'r ebet , 1983; Rumberger. 1 9 81; stroughto~ & Graoy I
1978; Thor~burtl , 1975). Lack of i nt e r est was Aot 8l ways
sp~cifically defined 1n many of t hes e studies bu t some
re s earch e r s d f d rea et e l a ck of inter~t t o ' s ch ool
\ .
'.
, ~.
;
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.. sUb j€cts anb school work .
Leaving Early: A studV:of Retention 1n Newfoundland
and Labrado r (1984) found that student~ not liking school
" .
. sub:! ects did "indeed impact on decis ions to leave school
early ." This study found that fhe dislike of school
subjects increased with age and grade . ,s t ude nt s ranged
from a l ow of 12 .0 percenc in grade seven to a high of 30
percent 1n ,gr ade e leven on dlslik.6 of school sUbj acts.
The Leaving Early (1984) stUdy ,c i t ed several other
earlier ' s t~a les (CIPy~nYket al., 1963 ; Hohol, 1955;
wa~- 1973 ) who s e "fi nd i ngS gave support to dissatis-
faction with school programs \or school subjects as , a
substantial r e a s on fO~ leaVing school early.,
Two s-tudies on potential school dr?pouts . one '
conducted by Ahlstrom and Havighurst (1911) of Anglo and
Bl~ck you t hs 1n Kansas City and another by .Thor nbu r g
(1973) i n Ari ~ona - primarily among,'Me xiCan-Amei:ic:a.r; end
Indiaris, "bo t h used the same ·measurement ' Ins t rument; and
f ound strong sim ,ilarit-ies on negative a ttit.udes to~ard
s c hool . en t he s tatement " pe~ple do not learn the things
1n s chool they want t~ le~rn"" ~he Thornburg s tudy
r e ported 62 percent in 'agreement, while the Ahlstrom- .
rHavighu r st .s tudy reported 60 percent i n agreement wi t h
that statement . On t he ' qu es tionnaire i t e m "Too much of
,,", .~
\
whet; we have to study does not make sense", 49 percent of
t . •
the potential school d ropouts f rom the Thornburg s t ud y
and 47 percent of t he ,pot e ntia l school drcpcut.s "o f' t he
Ahtstrom-Havighurst concurred with t his statement. On
the item which ind icated boredom , 83 an d 86 percent o f
the subjects from the respective s~ agr.eed. .r ne
data from both of these . studies may have been r efl ecti ve
. . .
of attit udes of minority groups i n cUltu rl!l~IY depri,:,e d
eeees , Howe ve r • .it did serve to demonstr at e t!'Ulit bne .
l ac k of meaningfulness and §urpose _could well have bee n
factors in dropping out . ..
A . s t udy . conducte~ by CiPywny~~ Pe.wlovich, < d
Randhawa (198.3), which . did a comparison of dropouts,
thei r parents. end teachers on . re8S0l;\S ·r epo r t e d. for
dropp ing out , indicated that l a ck of me an i ngful ness and
relevance of school wo r k was a pr oblem for dropouts . I n
t his study 20 .pe r cent of ' dropouts, ~?rcent of pa;-ents.
and 16 percent of e e ecne r a r e po r t ed lack o~ me an ing-
fulness of 'school work was related to dropp ing out.
. ~ ,
Earlier studi~s also,-indicated that .l ack of int~ res t
and purpose was a s ignificant factor i n influen c ing
students t o dropout .. Pawlovich (1985 ) c ited a s t ud y
c.ompleted by Bowman and Mat~h~ws ( 1965~ whi ch reported
that "dropouts did nob . s e e education as ~ me an s t o
J'2
practical ends , dLd not.,see an y i n t rins i c...value 1n educa-
tion, anti felt rejectl;ld by and had r ejected SChOO~ ( p.
45 ) •
Difficulty with s ch ool work i s an 'ot her ' feat"ure of
school prcqr-ems t h a t .has been correlat ed wi th students
l eaving .schcor pr~maturelY .~. I n a s'tud~ conducted by
Fagan in the TBSk Fo rc.e for Educ o!ltlon (1919) 1n Newfoun~­
Land , _t he most . frequently cited reason give n f or dropping '
out of school .was 'difficulty with s~hoo~work ( p . 85 ).
. . \
. I n this study, t he fi,ve most reported _r~as ons were
related ~to .per c ei ved difficulty cr. percervee tel,:vance of
ecttocf . sUbje~ts . More recen t; eviden ce c}nta~-';1~d 1n
.statistics r'elea~ed by t':J.e D_epll. rtment~of · Education 1n
March , 1988 revealed that MDif fi cu lty with Progr am" was
rated as the second most prevalent r eason g i ven by
dropquts in 1986-8,' , for dr~ing ou t.
Sc hoo l Suc'cess
':. .'
wehl age and Rutter I(1986) in t heir research of
s tudents' 1>choo l experiences that may , contribute t.9
d.ropping out. conclu~ed :
A central problem with scho~ls toda,Y is that
success i s narro,,!l y defi ned and restricted to
.<
",,'
the few at the t op of t he i r c less ranking who
ere .de s tine d fo r c olle ge . Such' r estricte d
notion o f c ompete n ce lind su c cess fo r youth 1s
inde f en s ibl e i n terms o f both the Ind lv l du o!!l1s
. .
invol ved llInd s ociety 6S a whole . ,While pro-
·f1 ci ency i n traditional aca demi c su bj ec t s 1s '
important and s'er v'eA to s t lrnulet e s ome V.Dut h.
there are meny more who " should- be encour8ged to
de ve l op proficiency in other d omains . (P', '391 ), .
sc~ool success tel\ds to be defin~ed in t he literature "
in t e rms o f .ec e e eeue a chievemen t • . and academic ' ec h f ev e-. "
, . '
ment 1s c onvnonly ci t ed as on e of t he mos t hi g hly rater
reasons given fo r . d r opp i ng out . , In a r eview o f th~
literature conduc ted ~ Se~f (198 5 ). low academi c
achievement was c ited as one 0:... the g retltest cont r lbu -
-t tons t o students leaVi ng s chool early . Th i s finding ~as U
, . suppo rted by resul ts from other ' major s t ud i es conducted
both loc~ll-Y and i nternationally. The Leaving Earlv
'(198 4 ) stud y co n duc ted i n Newfoundland . reported - that 40
percent o f , the responde.nts lis t ed a~ad~m lC failu re as on,
of the main reescns for l eaving school early and w~
ove r a ll"the mos t frequently cited reeeen for dropping out
{p , 2 3) . Hi gh Sch oo l a nd Beyond " (19 ~OI . a -longitudinal
)
::.~
".'..
)
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St'dY which involved .30_, 000 sophomores and 28,000 seniors
f om a na tional representative saJTIple of 1 . 01~ schools.
c nfirrtted ' the f indings that ecedenu,c failure was , the most
fr~quently given r e a s on for droppi~g out . I n this study.
36 percent of males and 30 pe rcent oqemales cited "I
had poor grades" as the pr imary reason for dropping ~ut .
Mahood . ( 1 981 ) repo rted t~t fo~ many s t udents dropping
out seemed to be a r e asonabl e \way of. re~oving oneself
from t he setting in .whi ch one was exper iencing r e pe at e d
f ailu r e.
Some r es e a r c hers have concluded t hat schools largely
determine success or l ack o f success · fo r . their students .
Resea rc h done by wehlage (1 983) s uggested that it was not
the s~dents's b~ckg~ound, rather i t was t t)e school 's
response to l,t that dete rmined success in school. Rutter "
e t al. (1979) repc r t.ed that tne- extent 'Of o pport un i ties
s tudents had t o pa r ticipate i n a c tivit ies i n .school was
direc t l y related to Often . s chool p rOVided
lit t l e oppo rtunity for s.uccess fo r many - s t udent s .
especially thos e who we~ less capable academical ly •• as
s~ccess was typi~ally seen in competit1.ve terms as do i ng
be t te r t han ,ot he r studen t s (Cohen • . 19]9 ; McClintock.
19 78 ) . McDaniel (198 4) promoted cooperative l earning as
a way of r~~ch1ng low ac hieve rs. He held t he view t hat
.<
.. ..
"
"ou r public sch.ool s inadver t en tly crea t ed III 18r99 n;nnber
of ' losers' by overemph a s izing . canpetltlon- . [p , (7 ) .
~ . . . .
-iPe stud i e s tha t h ave been c i ted 1n this review
provided evidence . that sc~ool-related f <!llct;0rs war ,.
•c~rtal~~Y intertwi ned : into the c omplex problem ,of
s tudents , dropping 'out of scnccf , The evadence .,pres ent ed
by these "1It u di e s , while not exh~ust1ve, did suggest how-
~ " eve r , . .!hat stude~ts.' n.egat~ve ,pe rceptions of ~eachers.
the ~lsclplinary s ystem. school, wo~k. "'nd . school success .
- mey ha"'v~ weaken ed "bond s with t.he . s.chool. . Kn oWl edge ~f
how Sbjd~ts. espe c ial l y t ho s e who are s h owing eerly
s i gns o f alienation , pe rce fv e school situ ations can
provide educators -With another way of l ooking at t he
pr ob lein . I ns ight i n t o ..t he · reality o f school ~ f or poten-
. tid school d ro pou ts may indica t e t o educ~?rs t hat s ome
sch~ol practices and policies may~ be p l aCing s t ud en t s at .
I r isk of dropping ou~ o f s chool.
:.j
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CHAPTER III
Methodol ogy
)
The purpose of this cha pt e r to present t he
-.
\
design of the study and to describe the procedures used
I n co nducting the resea rch . This 'chapt er 1s d i vided into
t he fol low ing sections : , (a ) General statement " of
Procedu re , (b) Sampling , (e ) Data Gathering pr oc edur es ,
Cd) Instru~tat10n . a.nd (e) Overv iew of Statist.le al
Anal ys is .
,.
Gene ral s tt!lternent o f Procedure -V
The purpos e of t h i s study was to c ompare -tih e differ-
ences in perceptions of f ou r sele,?ted aspects '~f s c hool
life between sixth and seventh grade students who ' have
been c lassified as either . potential or non-potential
dropouts . The ( s pe c t s o~. s c hoo l l i f e t .h8t we.r e ,s,tUdi~d
were listed unde r t he fou r broad ce eeqcr res of teachers .
school discipl ine, S~hOOf. work, and school"success', Mo"r e
spoci f1ca l ly , ' t here were eleven school-related verLebl. es
studied , Th e s e va riables were : (a) ~eacher attitudes.
( b ) . teacher be hav iours , (.e) t eacher expectations, (d )
e f fectiveness o f school disc ipline , (e) fairness of
school d iscipline , (ft
,
i nt eres t o-f achooL work, (9)
....:... ; :
u
"
r e levanc e of school work • . lh) difficult y o f s c'hool wo rk ,
(il s atis f ac tion wi t h school work. l j i expectations f or
school success. an d (k) op portunit i e s fo.r S~hool suc cess .
The instrument u s e d to gathe r s tudents' percepO
had t wo' dim e ns i ons -- a Fr equ enci s ca le and ' an Intenhty
' s c al e - - s o that student responses co ul d be recorded f or
f requency and intensity o r- degree t o whi~h negative
pe r c e pt i ons could be bothersome . "'"
DeSCriPti~e statistics were used to prcvtde th€t~
i ns i ght s intC!, the na t ure of the differences in the total
popu l a tions and between po tent i al an d non-poten tial ~d rop­
outs : The ' an s w8.r s . t o the' fo ur re sea"r c h que~tions
. p resent ed in the stUdy 'we r e prOVi ded by means ·.o f ana!ya:1s
of vari an ce whi ch t ested t he s ig n i f i cance of the differ -
ences between pot~mt1al and n Of'!-potential s c hool d ropouts
on the ' Fretiuency lind Intensit y s c e j'e s •
~
Selection -o f t he sam pl e . / ' . /
The pllrtlcipant s in this study were a ~elected gra:.Y
of 768 Grade Six and Se ven students from schools under
~he jurisdiction of the Roman Catholic School Board in
the st . John ' s area . The fQ~lowing c rit e r 1lll were used to
. ..
s e l ec t schoo ls fo r participation and t o identify students
o ',-
..;
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who woul d , be su bj ects for this study:
1. Schools were identified in a ~ variety of school
settings . The pa rticipating SChO?~ although na t .
r andomly chos:n. were selected t~ provide a c ross -
sectional repre aene ae rcn of schooli' within the St. John 's
2 . AI~ crede SiX:' -a nd Grade Seven s~udents wi t hi n
t he se lected schco.Lsvend who were peesent;" du ring the
administ"ration of the checkllst were included i n the
..
sample .
3 . All ' Grede Six end . Seven ci.easrccme ' wi t hin the
des ignated schools we r e samgl.ed.
I de ntification of potential and non potential school
d ropouts .
The researcher found ' t hat one of t he mos t
ch a llenging problems in c onduct i ng a stUdy of potentia l
school dropouts W8S the i den t ifi c ation .o f this population
of s t udents . A ~eView of the 11~e~:ture reve~~ that :t
present the re i s no one s tandard approach applici!lble ' to
,a l l situations .
One hundred -end t hirty four s~udents we r e i den t ifi e d
as potent il'll school d r opouts · i n thIs s tl;ldy . The proced-
used fo r t he i de nt ification . process was based on
t ··~ '.- .
r: '
" ("
the following considerations:
1 . Extensive ' research conducted on the charectex-
istics of -pot e ntial deopcut s revealed that 'while many of
the chara~teristics of potential dropouts were ie18ted to
family , social background and personal attributes, therd'
il; ,
"",!a s a high pr~portion of these characteristics under the
label of' school relateq (Self , 1985) . StiJdents , there-
fore, could be , ideptlf1ed on characteristics that were
directly observable wi thin the sch~ol.
2 . The investigator accepted the conclusion of
wehlage and Rutter (1986) ' who stated that the prcceee"of
droPPin~ out w~s, cumui.at.rve and was influenced -b~ the
institutio~tureof the school. •
3 . In 1986. In response to the concern over the
high dropout rate in t~e United states. the Nationi!l1
Foundation for the Improvement of Education (NFIE)
developed guidelines In their Operation Rescue' A Blue-
print for Success which suggested. key elements I that
should be incorporated i nto the identification process ,
These elements were:
(i) 'reecbeee -- Teachers should be in~olved as
membera of the team identifying stud,ents at. risk .
(11) school population -- Look at the total school
population when identifying students at risk.
\
.\
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( i 11) Objective Data -- Use ' objective data but do not
be bound by It;' ~.beware of Ineccueatet det;e .
( iv) Creative wa,Ys - - Find creative ways to identify
. .
at-risk ' students - use s ub j eceive means .
(vi I nvisible ' Dr opo u t -- Look f o r t he i n vi s i bl e
d ropout " " those whose imagi nation ha ve dropped
out but their bod Le a are present ( Op e r a tion
Rescue, 1986 ! .
4 . Wells (19 87) , 1n a review of the identification
. /'
systems toat were curr en t;l y being used t o i d ent i f y
potential dropouts , noted s ome consistent threads
emerging: . It W8 S rioted that identification criteria
tended to use ~0f11es of students taken frC?m character-
istics of..!32i dropout population. combined - wat.h part-
icular ~~zed charac teristics . Wells noted that
~ l oc a l development of i dentification , systems
eminent " (p . 19 ) .
s , Research has shown that teacher j Ud gemen t s h ave
a high rating o f predictive va lidity for t~e ea r ly ide~t­
ification of high rll} k .. childr en and f or determining
s c ho.Las b f.c su ccess (Keogh, Smi th, 19 70; s t e vens on ,
/' pa rker , Wilkinson, Hegion, Fish , 1976 )
I n recogn l tion of the need to base the identifica-
tion process on l oc al cnereceeersercs , subjectIve as well
/
(
)
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e a objectiv e data . behaviours observable within the
s c hoo l and tie ecber i nput. . the fOllowing.. pr~edure wa s
employe d . Pi rs t. homeroom telllchers were . r eque sted to
.noml n lllt e s tudents ~~o . In their opinion. would be a t .risk
of not completing high s chool . Te a c hers wer e o!lsked t o
base .the i r opini ons on sc hool -rel a t ed chara~ter1 stics
. t hat wer e ohse,v.bl~ within the SC~OOl ' s e t tin g . It \
'l s hou l d .be noted that Gr ade Si x end Se ven homeroom
teachers typ i ca lly spent a great' proportion of their d8y '
wi t h ;t:he home r oom, class a s t here WI!lS · l1,ttl ~. • S",:!bject
teach i ng at t h i s level. It s hould al so be note d that
this s tudy was conduc t ed I n Mlliy wh i c h gave t he tea che rs
maximum t ime t o ,becom~ familiar , with t hei r' students .
After. nomina t i ng stu den t s , t eachers were then a sked t o
CO{llplete the Early Detection o f At -Ris le Students Che c)c-
list (see Appe ndix A) for;: each id entified student . This
c h ec kl i s t p rOVid ed informati';n t hat allow'ed the
res ~arche r to :
1. Collect locllli dlllta on c ri teria u a ed by teachers
to i d en tify pot~nt1al s ch oo l d ropouts .
2. co mpa r e the l ocal c :iteria u aed f or identif1ca-
tio,nwith that which have been reported i n t he liter-
a t u re .
3 . Validate the l ocal criteria us ed by c r oss refer-
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eoeing the criteria wi t h that which was based on empir-
ical evidence .
The school-related characteristics that were, listed
on the Early Detection at At -Risk Students Checklist were
beke n frQffi the literature ' and were reported to .be cne .....
- "
acte r istlcs of dropouts or at-risk students (s~ppendlx
B) . The characteristics listed were all school-related
and d i rectly observabl~ within th':l school. The '~ha r­
act€ristics l i s t ed were : (a ) h a s repeated" a grade at
leal:\t .onc e ; (b) Ifttis or no _part iciPatiOn i n extracur- J""
r .1cu18r or s pecial i n t e r e s t ac tivit ies; o( e ) l)i ghe r t han -
eve r eqe rate of discipline problems ; Cd) irregular
attendance pet.terns r (e) dl'ff:1:culty 1n conununlcating with
teachers o r peers ; ( f ) low or fa iling s choo l g rades; (9)
expresses diSlr.s: school ; and (h) severe reading
problems . V
The s ix hundred and t hirty f ou r s tudents who · were
not i"den t1f i ed as potential .SChool dropouts au tomatically
made up the second group fan_potential school d rop-
outS) . No epecaej me~sures ere t aken in the c:lassifica-
. . t i on of this group . '
"'_. "-
• Description of the sample.
s~x s chools were selected fo r participation in this
, '
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study . Sc hools were selected so as t o prov i de Ii cros s
sectional r epr e s e nt a t i on of schools within t h e jurisd ic-
tion of the St . John' s ~an ~ Cathol lc Sch oo l Boa rd . E'o r
1 1d ent~f1cation purposes,. t~e schools were d es igned es
~ool 1 t1u;0ugh 6 thr,oughout t he study . Tab le 2 ou t -
• lines the s pecLf'Lc c haracteristics o f ee c h schoo l by
enrojment.s and type of organizational strucbi~e . ;....
p rofile, of pop ulation . . ~ ,.
Di s t ribution of Potentia l an d Non-PoteaU!!l ,s c hool
Dr opo uts by ' G~ade and A9~ ' Ta ble 3 il~ustnt~ s the
distr Ibution o r ' potent ial and non-potent ial e chco j, d rop-
outs by grade and age . This table ,s hows tha t 2S pe rcent
of t he potential school dropouts samp les wer-e ag e 14 . o r
older, whe r ea s , only 2 pe rcent of the n on- pot en t i a l
school dropouts were age 14 or older.
Di stribution ~f Pot e ntial end Non potent llll1. schoo l
Dropouts bv Sc ho ol and Gra de ~ Ta bl e 4 illus trat e s t ha
dls.t r ibution of potential and non -potential 'school d ro p-
out~ by s c hool and grade. This tabl~ shows that, poten-
tial ~hool dropouts were i d entifie d i n each achcot
i nclud ed i n the sample with highe r p,r? port l ons of po t.en - .
tial s chool d ropouts existing. in e ene e fe t.~ an d ' 2 ! Both
of· these ecbocfs had lower ,en'r ollment s t ha n o ther ecb ccfs- /
'"
~ '. "
Table 2
Profl1e of Schools Sampled
School No. '1 12 ~ '3 114 #5 '6
54
Enrolment 405 548 72S 819 594 362
Type! K - 9 K - 12 4 - 12 K - 9 6 - 12 6 - 9
/
AType refers to grade ; le vels Wl.thln the school .
CO
<" , '-' r<'~
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Table]
Profile of potential and Non-Potential School Dropouts by /
Grade and Age
potential Non-Potentia l
Grade I, ,Gr ade,Age , Total , Total
11 years '
"
1 5 11 l io 10.1 25,
12 years . 23 11 , 34 ,'\.t S 125 167 292 46
13 years 20 31 51
t
Jfl 12 155
'"
"2 6
14 years 25 '0 22 12 13
15 years "
Total 63 11 134
'"
299 335 634 99\ .
.....
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Tabl e 4
Prof ile of Potent l ll1 and Non~Potenti8 1 Sc h oo l Dropout s by
School and Grade
Po t ential Non- otential
Gr ad e Grade '
School Tot al Tot al
fl >2 20 31 2' '-6"0
-' 2 11 21 28 55
,', 1 2 11 47 60 197
04 1 1 16
"
s i s i . 1 2 2
05 21 12
"
11 15 14 '
06, 10 14 , 62 82 14 4
Total -63 11 134 ,29' 335 63 4
\.
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sampl ed .
Distribution o f Po t en tia l end Non-Potential Schoo l
Dro pout s by ' Sc hool. end Gender . Ta b l e 5 i llus t r a tes.. t he
dist ribution of potential ~d non-potBtlt1 a l school drop-
;. ou ts by school IlInd gend er . I t 1s e v ident f rom this t e ble
that in 1111 s choo l s sam pled. mal es were identified more
frequ~ntly .a e pote~t1al ,s choOl dr oputs the n fema'"1es .
Dis t r i bu t i on o f Potential and ,Non- Po t entia l School
Dropouts by Gend e r an d Grade . Table 6 presents-. the
dfstrlbution of potential and non-potential sch o ol .drop~
ou ts by gende r an d gr a d e . This -·t a b l e 11.1ustr8tes thlll t
more males -e ben f emol e s were Id e~tHled a8 potentlllli
s chool " dropouts at both Grad e Sir. e nd Seven l e v e ls. I n
addit i on , t here wa s · no significant differenc e 1n t he
number of potent.!. 8 1 s c hool dropout s i de n tifie d at the
Gra de Six an d Seve n l eve l:s.
Dist r i bution of Potential lind Non-Potent18l School
Dropouts by Expectations t o Finish High School . Tllbl e 7
s hows s t udents ' respons es to the s t 8 teme n t - I expect t o
, .
finish high s &ool . - This table illustrates tha t 15 .c u t
of a total of 134 of t he potential s c hoo l dropou ts ident-
1fi~d i ndicated , expeeuet i cn e not to complete h igh
s choo l. This comp e r es to only 1 out of 8 tot8l of 634
non-po t en t i a l ecnccaeeopeucs wbo i nd i c at e d t hat they did
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Tl!bl e 5
Profile ot Potential and Non- Potential 's chool Dropouts by
S~hool and Gender
Potential Non Potential
School Male Female Total Ma l e Female Total
11 12 20 '3 17 60
"
"
14 17 . 22 2 3 55
"
13 4 17 ., 58 10 7
.. 20 13 33 59 63 122
IS 29 33 66 . 80 146
46 11 14 .3 6 1 144
T...otal
"
35 134 322 312 634
1
t :
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Table 6 I
Profile of Potential and Non-pot~ntiell School Dropout~ b~
Gender lind Grlllde
Potential Non-Potential
Grade Male Female Totd Male zemete Tota l
52 11 .3 H. 1 5 3 299
"
2. 71 17. 1 5 ' 335 'I
Total _ 99 . 35 1 34 322 3l~ OJ'
.. .~ .
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'T~le 7
Distribution o~ potent i al and Non-Potential Sc h ool
Dropouts bv Expec tetio ns t o Finish High School
Pot e ntia l
Expe c aU on a Male Fe male Tot al
Non- Potential
Male Female Tot al
YES
. NO
Total
80
11
1 00
30
4
3 4
119
15
m
. 322
32 2
31:1.
1
31 2
613
1
634
8E.xpe ct at i on ~efers t o Whe7t her or n~t s~udents expe c t tofin i sh hi gh sChoo L\
,
&-.;-
.,
not expect t o finish high school.
Profile of Po t entie l School Dr opouts who DO 'No t
Expec t to F i nish Hlgh Sc hooL Table 8 pres e n; , a pro file
by age of potential school dropout s who indica ted they
did not expect to cCll\'lpl e te hig h schoo l. Th is tab~e shows
that I S o f t he 13 4 s t uden ts identified ea potent l«!11
sch oo l dropou t s stated t hat t hey di d not expect to finish
high. school ~ Ten oe these students we r e l ess than 14
ye ars old .
Profile of School~Rebted Character istics Associated
wi t h po~enthl ' sch,ool ~ropout~. 'Ap pendi X ' C cotit~1~9 ' III '
profi le . of • the school-rel a ted c h ara c t e ristics t h at
t eachers In t tl!, s tudy indicat ed were clemonstrete d by t he
studeITts WhOlll they classified as potential scho o l drop-
outs . This profile lists' the chancterlst l cs . t he number
/
s tudents who demonst re.ted eech e h e rec t e r ret rc , equ av -
e.lent percentages, and re.~ing .of eac h ehereerec I at fc - by
frequency of occur rence .
Data Gathering Procedures
The initial co ntact for data collection was made
with sc~ool board officials t o .e l i ci t permission a nd
suppo r t for t he, study (see Appendix 'PI . The tPurpose ,
pr ocedure f or data col lection , ins tCUlllent a tion, ethical
'..
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Table a
Profile of Po t e ntial Scho o l Dropou t s Who Di d Not Expec t
to Finish High School
A9'
11
12
13
14
15
Total
Male
11
Fem ale
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considerations . and data collectJ,on schedule were d1s -
cussed and approved. School board offic ials gr~mted
permission for t he r es ear che r to I make contact with s chool
pr i ncip-als who. In . tu rn , e licited teache r co-operation .
prlnclpal~.;of each of t he schools were contacted. lin d the
pur pose of the study . process , to be used In t he i dent -
ificatioh- df- p<ftentla:I:-~ic:hool--aropouts~ - - -etlilcaYconslder~­
atlons, i n st rome nt atj,on , ' an d the procedure to be used in
" I , '
data col l e ction were dlS~SSrd . ~ l ett e r w~s prepared
and sen t. home to paren t .s Itk6~lng. them of the s tudy and
to e l1cltthelr supp.or t j see Appendix E) . Anonymity of
particlpa!-lng studen~~ a_nd _~~o~~s . ~~_~ ..~nsured . These
efforts r e sul t e d In complete co -operation from teachers .
parents, and students . J
" The ident.i.ficat1on (of potento1al a c h ccf d ropouts and
the administration of the student checklis~ took place
over a t wo week period dU~ing the month of May, " 19 68 .
The researcher v i s i t e d each of the Grade Six an d Seve n
ct.aas r ccms: in p a r ticipatin g schools, t a l ked to homeroo~
teachers . and b riefed t hem on the purpose o f t he study .
In o rde r to e ncourage honesty o f student r e s ponse and
confidentiality , the I r e s e ar c h e r adm inistered t he
queetacnnarre to the studen ts ' 1n e ech of the ' c lass rooms
1n "t he absence of the teacher . The administ ration of t he-
.,
I
ch e c klis t took approxlmatel.y 30 minutes.
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During this
pee a cd , homeroom teachers were given II break during which
they were asked "'t o identify students who , i n their judge .....,
mant o could' be at risk o f no t completing high schooL
For eacri studen t identified . teac hers we r e asked to
co~plete J e n Early D~t~CtiOn of At-Risk students Ch~ck­
lis t . .
Durin g the l!ldmi n istr a t i on of the Student Checklist
the re searcher f i r s t t ook time to build r ap port; and to
establish the importance of the study' with the students .
students ' were ~old that " the CheCkl).st ' they were .to /I.
comp~ete was designed to c ap ture their i deas and feel lngs
, about ccrt~ln a r e as of school ' life . The researcher
emphasized the v al ue and impo r t ance of listen ing to what
s tudent s s aid and felt about schooL The ' researcher
noted t h.<lj t .wi t h ou t e xce ptLon , students responded with
ser l o usne s s to the completion' of the che c klis t . ' students
also appeared to be pl eased with 'the idea of having their
ideas , abou t school being taken seriously . Students were
asked not to share thei r res~onses with other members of
the class and were assured of complete confidential! t y of
their 'responses . This appeared t ,o be of ill)portan.ce t o
the students .
During .t he admi nistration of the Student Checklist ,
)
. ~
items of the check'lLs t; ,
, ,
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t he r ese a rcher carefu l ly r e a d the ins truct ions, demon-
s trated a sample r e s p onse . and then reed through "e ach
item with t he students to ensu re that s t udents wi t h
read .1ng problems cou ld comp lete the checkli s t wi t hout
·di f f i cul t y . Th i s al s o pro..v Lded t he reeeercher wl t h an
opportuni ty to a n swe r any qu ,estions concerning pa rti cular "-
..
Inst rume ntation
This study util ized t wo ins tru~ent s to colle~t data
from teachers end s~nts. The Early Detect ion o f At-
Risk studl!nts ' Checklist (see AppendilC A) was used t o
collect data on the school re lated criteria used by
. .
teachers 1n i denti fying at-risk studen ts. The Student
Che c k lis t (see Appen d ix F) was uaed to collect do!lta f rom
stud e n t s o n t neir percept i ons of selected aspects of
schoo l li fe . Both i nshuments we re ec1ml nis t ered s lmul~ ,
tanecr~ls1y .
The Early De t ec tion of At-R isk Students Checklist
\ cone Leted ot 'e l ist o f eight p~edominent character i s tics :
that had b e e n shown by the l i teratu r e as being assoc i ated
with dropouts a nd /?r poten t i al dropou~s . Appendi~ 8
c'onta ins a documentet Lo n of c e eeeccn that sup port t he use
o f these charecber r a tace , Teachers wer e asked to
}-:
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c ompl ete t hi s chec klist for each student t hey i dentified
as lit- risk. The checkl. ist a l.lowed the r esearc h er to
g~ther iJTfor~ation on l o c a l cr l t e ria' use6 "In the i dent-
ification p'focess and c o mpar e t hi s c rit e r i a with that
wh i ch h a s been support'ed · by empi rical evidence .
The second i n s t rumen t , t h e St udent Ch eckl i s t (see
Appendix F) , was uplquely formu lated fo r the purpose of .."
t his s tudy . Its d~s lgn was b a s ed on the des J.gn of a
c h eckli s t used by Apple~ate ( 1 9~1 ) to study prQbl. ems a '!
secondary s c hool stu~ents . The ins t rumen t was d e s l gne.
to capture ~Qth frequency and i ntensl t y res p onses a nd was
recogn ized t o have potential fo r i denti fYing and des-
cribing the percept ions of etuderrts in this s t udy . The
1 t erns t h a t c o mprised the student Checklist we_re developed
by the r e searc h,er t o ' cap t u r e the perceptions of st.udents
on se lected as pects of teachers , school disc J.pl1ne ,
s ch901 work, and s c hool s uccess . . The s e ~spects o f schoo l
lJ. fe were chosen -f o r st~cause t h ese were shown 1':'".
the - rev iew o f t he li terature t ? b e problPr.::'c J.c fo r
s tudents who have a lread y droppe'd out an d it was t he
.i n t entio n of this s tudy t o inve s tiga t e students ; p e rcep-
tJ. ons of tho SE! areas o f difficulty prior to d ropping
out . The ins~rument was cons tructed of tw o s c a les, a
Frequen c y sc a le and . an: Intensity sca l e , with 29 Li kert
mea sure t he exte~t to whi c h s t u den ts were bot.hared · by
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i tems on each scale. The Frequ ency s C81e . .meesueed the
frequency of student perceptions o f s c hool s ltu!lt l o ns on
a five ' P01~t s cale on wh ich II score of · 1. i nd i c a t ed a
pos itive response o f All of the time and a sc or e of 5
indicated a negative respon se of~. The Intensity
/? scale wa s composed of 2. t eeme t hat complemeoted the
It~ms on the F requ ency s cale. Th is sca le was intended t o
.....
their negative perceptions p f sch oo l s i tuat ions pres en ted
on t he F ;-e quency scale . The fi ve point scale u sdd t o
intensity range d from Ind.1catlAg t ha t t he
students were bo~hered '" w~ole l o t ( 5) to~ ( 1)
by negat ive p erceptions o f t he school sit uatiorrs und2 r
s t u d y. Dur ing ,t h e adminis t r atio n of the Student
Chebkl1st, a f ew students i ndicated t hat th~y could not
res pond to an item on the I ntensit.y scale when they had
..
indicated t ha t t hey «neve r« perceived t his s ituation in
school on t he Fre quency s c ale. For J:!~ample, a student '
who had in dica ted on the Frequency scale that he / sh e
" ~never " p e rce i ved s c hool wor K to be 'd i f fi cu l t wou l d not
be abl e t o r espond to t he accompa nying i tem on ~he
Intensi t y sc ale which would r ead "When I find sc hoo l work
diffieult , i t bot hers me," Thi s did no t ' oc c u r f requedtly
but on such occasions, ~tudents were i nstructed not l~o
\. -,",
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reSPO~d to the corresponding Intensity scale iteln.
To facilitate an~lYSls ~f. .the data, the Uems 60
. each s!ale -'W81:e grouped to form ej.even school-related
~ar18bles . App~nd1x G' outl~nes the-distribution of items
intb the cdeven va riables under study .
-.,. : ; h e stud~nt Checkl'~st also contained lfive additional
7..t~ms which required the ' stu~ent to r~spond ,by either
circUrfg · the appropriate · lett.er or writing in a short
.e.Ds't'er. The se ~ive !:Itatements co\lected . th'e follOWing
information : (a) student'~ nam~" (b) sex , ' (e). age ... ( d)
. g'r,ada, . and (e) exp~ct to finish high school -- yes' orna?
Befo"re the Stu dent - checklist Will;; administered . -e e
students, it was submit'ted to a number of experts for
evaluation. 'Phe Instrument was evaluated on communica-
. • I .
tion of ideas , clarity ' a~d ' appropriateness of 1 1anguage ,~
sequence and organization-of the items . and' format for
• • I •
r:;ec!J,\ding responses . Several . language revisions resulted
from.this eva~u't1on. Following these rev.tarcna , ' a' fi~ld
te~t was conducted on a small numbe; of l'i\tude~ts , (n .. 8·) ,
ranging . in age !rom 11 to .l 5 . During this test the
student Checklist' wee edminister~d individually t.o eech
of k-hose students. .Th~>eseercher noted the variance in
"./. . the students I • c0T"lents , :on items and in , completion time.
The researcher talked ' with eech studen.t . upon completion'
'.. . . , ,;
" ,,',:
' , ' . .. :....
"\ .
5.
of the checklist to determine if any difficultie s
enccunteeed , several minor revisions resulted -f r om this
field t e s t • . Overall . t he ' s t u dent s completed the c heck-/' '
H st _wi t h ou t difficulty and on: l!Ive~ge . completed ' t he
checklist In 22 minu tes .
Qve r v iew of statistical Analysis
• Upon comple tion o f the ' co llection o f ·d ata , t he
. cdtegorization of studoe'nts as potentl~l and non-pof enti81'
, ,
dropopts ' -was undert aken . This i nv o l ved the mat ch i ng of
each Ea r ly petection of At -Risk Students Che ck! ist
completed by teachers with c.ompleted students ' - Ch~Ckl~st .
by student name fo~ each of the six s chool s . Each
instrument was then c oded ,f o r student response ~umber end
s ch ool s o t ha t each s t udent could be identified . The
student 's gende r . age , grade level ; and r es pons e t o the"
, ". ,
statemen~ <rr: to finish h igh ' schaaP wer e also ' ~.
cod ed . " lAt t e r the data had been coded and ent e r ed, it was .,
i ns pe c t ed for e r rb 'rs "nd 'cor r ec t ed, A pr ogram WillS ru n to :'
. ' .'
tr"n'sfo~ data e ntries :on frequenc y .i t ems 1 , 13 , '18.. 20 .
and 27 s o ,th" t the r~t1ng ' f r om high to l ow WOtll~ r
. consistent # f or a ll .i t ems . , ' ,'
The SP SSX c omput er 'pr ogr lllm was utilized t o proy-ide
t he f ollowi ng analys is of data collected I n t his stud:.'.
' j
f
I .
,I
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Descript ive sttlltistics.
The means o!lnd standllird deviations for each of the
eleven factors measured on both the FrB<IlJency and
. Inten'lilty scales were ~omputed for _,the entire populatl0I1
. .
an d for potenUal an d non-potential d.ropouts . Thes e
.s t Bitis t l cs. 'we r e erse . computed fo r s tudents by gender.
, . .
<!Ige , and school ,so that ,the nature ',of the d ifferences of
t .be groups , In each ca1:egory could be 'de t e rmi ne d .
Mo!lIlysls .o f ver t ence ,
1. , One - w8y Arialys ls of •verrence , An One -way
Ano!l1ysls of Var iance (ANOVA) was u!!ed to provide answers
to the four ceseereh questions presented in this study .
. ' / .
. The ANOVA compu ted di f f e r e nc e s Ip response scores between
' po t entia l and ~on-potential school d ropouts and deter-
, mined whether significant differen't::es oc~rred between
the two groups on any of the eleven va r i abl e s t ha t
m:asured -t he f~r arellis of school life# under study .
2 . Multivariat e AnalYS~S of var;.ce. 'I n orjer to
get an ov~~view o~ differences . especially s ignificant
dif f erences , thlllt co uld have r e sul t e d from influences
•
Multivar¥iteother thllln d roM' t categorizat:1on.. .Andysls of ver ence (MANOVA) was computed . This
procedure fa~ilit8ted th~ determination of signif.!cant
./
I ;.,
.:, ... . •
. ,/
.-
/
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~
differences In st~dent response scores that could have
resulted from .differences In gender . age, or school
"attended, or from l!l. ,comb~t10n rt these factors. The
__ 1
comb~nat1ons ., analyz~~ 1 In -,this ~tudy wer~: (8) • .Dropout
C8t egor y x Gender, . (b ) Dropout category x Age, and (e)
Dropout category X SchooL Dropout catego'ry dis tin-
~lshed between potent1~l' ~aitd non-poten~l.al echocj, d~op- .
,?uU . Ge~der distinguished bet:",een 11. 12, 13 , 14 end ,15
yea r old students . School distingUished between school
fl through school '6 .
Sumrmuy ..
This chapter ha s peesenbed the design of the s.~U~Y
end described the procedures used 1n conducting the . • ..
rese8~ch . Theg~neral s t a t ement of procecfureS" '?l~cUS~'
s l on of sampling. and data gathering procedures, instt1J·
# .
ment~tion and statistical analysis , in combination wi ,th :'
acc ompany i n g tables, 'p r ovi d e d an in-depth decrlption of '
the methodology u~ed ,{~ this study • ' j ' ,
\~; ,
I .J,
· ,~ . "·f
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Analysis of Data
I .
I ntroduction
This cb epter contai n::; 1I detailed analysis 'of the .
delta and is di vided into five sections : Introduction ;
] I
Overview of Measurement Proce dures . Des cri pti on o~ th,!, .
students' perceptions . tw.o s ceaes , on e to gather a
four research quastio.ns stated i n Chapte r One . Because
ea ch research question was conce r ned with the measurement
of the differences in both the f r equ ency and intensity of
frequency score an d the other to gather an intens~ty
score , were used. The ~ata ,c:ollected on both of these
scales were an alyzed sepa r ately and r epor t ed that way in
each s ect i on . Where appropriate , the results from t he
two scales were compa red .
~i ffe rencer i n Students pe~ceptions . and
The chapter was designed ~o add less each .pf the
seepfe ,
summary .
,-
Overv i ew of Measu rement Procedures
(
• The student Checklist, t he i ns t rument used to
c~~lect' . dete : :h om s tudents on t heir " perc~Ptions of the
four ,.se lected aspects of . school life , was c'~mposed of two
sc ales . The first , a Frequency scale , ' was used to ga t he r
'\
,-
. '
· f ·
• l>
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information on the frequency) of student res~onses which
ranged on a ccnt fmium of 1 to ' 5 . A response of 1
.i ndi cat ed that the stpdent perceived the situation All of
the time , while a 5 response Indi~ated that the student
~ percel~~d. the .situation . 'All items, except items
numbered 1. , i a , 18 , ._.ZO, 22, and 27, were ' stated as
positive . situations. The se items -were ' receded - so thlllt
the scoring plittern could be consistent for e1ll items. A
high score on this s c a l e indicated ' a low fretiuency ot
pos i t ive perceptions of the school situation and thus
signified a negative perception of the va r i a ble. The
second s cale , an Intensity scale, measured the de 'grae t o
which negative perceptions of the situations presented on
the Frequency ' scale were bothersome to the students.
Agtlin , student responses were measured on a five point
scale , wher e a 1 reapcnee i ndicated that the student )as
bothered not a,t all and a 5 response indicated that the
student was bothered a whole lot . The higher the mean
~ score on this scale , t he. greater t he intensity or degree
to wh.Lch studen~s appeared to be bothered by negative
perceptions of situations ,stat~d on t~e Frequency 9;:8le.
Scores on the two scales wer~ . independ.e~t 8S a high score
on .t ne frequency SC8le did not necessarily mean thn the
fltud:nt ~ould obt8i~ a high score ~n the Intensity
J
;
.. ... .
.\ ,
/
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scale . For example • .potential school drop~uts may have
recorded more negative perceptions of a school situation
on the , Frequency scale but may also have indicated by
t he i r scores on the: lrite~sity scale' that they ~ere not
both~1=:-e"d greatly by negat.ive perceptions .
Description of Sa mple by Dropout -c a t e gor y Age Gende r
and School
This section provides ' descriptive statistics 1n the ~
.; .
form of'meelns and standard deviations fo r the population
~tegof l z ed by fo~r main des~~rlptors on sIt' of the
school-rel.ated variables under study . Means and st'andard
deviations were provided for the total sample an.d for the
entire ,popu l a t i on categorized ' as potential and 000-
potential school d ropouts . by gender. age, and school
. . .
a,ttended c;n b'o"th the Fre~enc¥ an d In~ns·1ty scales .
This "'hows how t he students ' re epcnsee are affected by ,.
. .
t he independent variables o~ dropout category, gender,
age , ' and school attended and also s hows the, direction o~~
the di f fe rences in responses i n each ca tegory.
. . ..~ ,.
Dropout c ategor y .
1 . . ' Frequency . tl f \tuden t s' Perceptions . Table 9
p r es entS the means ' and s tandard de vteta.cns f o r the t ot a l,
",', '" ' . ;:.
··-"t1. .•.
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Tabla'
Means· alKlStandard Devl,Uon s for the Toul 5!1!1!1. and Subgroups on the El.YI!!
$chool-Rlll . t ed V. r h bl l s on l IMl FM el!Cy SCa' . .
Totll Pot'nthl Non-Pottntlal
~ ....!.!L.:....l ~
Va,., abl ls b S.D. ~..n S.D. ••an S.D•
Teacherattlludes(25) 12.7. 4.23 15.113 ".2 11 12. 13 3.117
T.achlr b.havtotl~s (25l 12.115 3.51 U .31 3.711 12.11& 3.38~NII:h.r ~t.tlons(20) 10.24 Z... 11.511 2. 96 9. 1111 2.73
SelF' dlsc1p llnlnG)
(effectiv eness) 5.5 3 1. 711 5. 93 1. 18 5. 4" 1.7 .
School dls c1pllnl (15)
( fa lrn n s) e.es 9.72 8.33
Illte r.st ofschool
I work (S) 2.11" 3. 211 .se 2." .85
Rlllnnceof scllool
\fIork(15 ) . l .U 2.&5 2.33
D1fflculty ofsCl'lOOl
work (S) 2.83 ... 3. 20 .,~ 2. 75 ...
(
• Satlshctlonwlth
school won(S) 2.43
." 2.92 l.G5 2.33 .sa
Expectat1ons for
school 'succus (1S) 7:04 2.01 8.&1. 2. 20 . 15 .71 ...,
~rt.vn1tl' $fo r
school sucuu{lO). 11.03 1;311 11 .112 1.51 5 ;~ , · : .. 1.211
'Th l ~'l1h.r thl iean'sc:on . thelllOre n'llath~l:t the 'IIr1'ble 'lilt perc:ehed
bHu"'erstnparltl1thesub:teachvarlablelndlc.tethetotalpoulblescoreon each
Yar1able
.J
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s~ple and fo r pot ential and non-potemtlal school . d rop-
outs on all of the eleven f acto r s that compr ise the fou r '
aspects of sch,00l l i f e un.da r study oIL t he " Frequency
scale . As /can be ob served from this table , the means and .
shndard deviations ' for potential school dropouts were
higher than non':..potential school d'rbpouts on all
facto rs . Th i s i ndicat e s t hat potential school dropoube
had mor e neg a t i ve pe r c e pt i ons than no n-pot ential school
dropou ts on ,.al l of the schco.l related va riables .
J 2 . Intensity of" S~udents ' perceptions. Table 10
recorda t he r e sults of the mean and standard deviation
scores ~or t he total ~ample and two subgroups (po t e ntia l
and n~n-potenti81 school " d ropouts I on t he e leven factors
which measured selected aspects of school ' life on t he
, Y .' .
I n t e nsit y eeeae , The results on this scale di:tfe red
g rel'l tly from t h e resu~ts on the Frequency "s c e Le . Appa r-
ently , t here ex~ste~ ve r y little d~fferen~e· l:>etween the
intensity with which potential seneca d ropouts· and non ,
potential . school d ropoutsperc::e ived negatively stated ' '. ,
s itua t ions on the school - related factors . Thi s 'me ans
that there was ve r y little diffe rence in t~e degre~ ~o
which 'the t wo groups were bo t hered· by negaqve percep-
tions on most o f t he va r i l!lbl es . The la r ge'st di1;ference
r e corded was on f ai rne s s o f school di s c i pline , where a
\,
' I : :
Tabl , (t O
M&ans· and' Standard DevIat Ions for tile Total S•.". I nd Subgroups on the Elr1'n
School-lla ' ated V.r l&bln on the Intenstty Scali
17
Totlll Potential Non-PotlAtl.,
-...1.!!...:... ~ ~
Var labllsb '''', S.D. Milan S,D " Mlln S.D.
Tllll.ch.rattltudfls{2S) 15.62 5.21 15.18 5.05 . 15.71 5.24
Te.chll~ bal!avloursJ2S) ,- IJ .8S 4.25 IA. 53 4 .32 14.90 4.26
r Te~h'rexplCtitlon$(20) 11.37 3.B3 11.311 13.7' 11.37 3.85
,
Schooldlsclpllne(lO)
(effettlv.nus) 6.03 1.94 6.19 1.99 5 .119 l.iIl1
Schooldlsclpllne(tS)
(t,lrnllS') h .zo ' .70
IntGrutofschool
work(S) 3.59 1. 25 3.75 3.55 1.25
R.1eVAnceofscl1OOl
work(!5) '.98 3.11 2.U 9 .113 3.15
. OH fl cul t .)' of school
work(S) " 3.45 1.04 '.n ... 3.3\1 1.05 .j.
SlI.thflctlonwith
sChoolwork(?) 3.28 . 1. 20 a.u 1.31 3.31 1.17
Expecu.tlons for \ .
school succus(lS) 2.55 10.311 z." 11.011 2.45
Opportunities fot·
school S\lccns(lO) 4.43 1.79 4.51 1.8~} ' 4.42 1.77
aThe,hlgher the •• a.n score, the IIOre negatlYely th~ Vllrlab,le wu p,reehed
bNullbers In parentheses by seen varlabl, lnd'clt, th~ t4t11 poulb le lcore on.Meh
variable •
~
.,
\
,
Ii.!
" , ' , 1 ,,;:" : :.:.
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1.11 point difference 1n favour of non-potential school
dropouts was recorded . pote~tlalschool dr~pouts
reccrded-e .70 point galn 'over non -potential school drop-
outs on expeceetaene iO,r school suc~~s. Potential
school dropouts al s o s c o r ed slightly ,hi gh e r than n,on-
p~tentlal school " dropouts on I s e Veral other, i~ctors,
SP~Cl:1C~1l~eness of school dlsCl~l1ne ,
interest of school \ work, 'd i f f i cu l t y o f school work , an d
opportunities for schoo~ su ccess . These differences wil l
be further discussed lIInc an8.1y zed "f o r slgnlfica~ce l ater
in this chapter .
Gender .
1 . Frequency" of Student perceptions . Ta ble 11
clea rly . and ~onsistently shows that the me an score for
males was higher t han for females on all va r i ables ex ce pt
satisfaction with school work . This t r an s l ates into
males h~ving more negati ve perceptions on all except this
one s,chool-related ve r Iabfe: where f em"ales s howed a, sl ight
gain of . 44 in 'me an score .
2. I n t en sit y of Students ' perceptions . Table 12
t8bulates the 'mean ~cores for t he sampl~ by gender en th~
Intensity .eear e . These r e sul t s ·.r e ve"'l that females .had
~
h igher scores on the variables teacher attitudes,
. , ~~'. ~!. i"''''' .. ,';.
, " ,- ,,' ' . ' ~' , ' , '. , ' " .' ''.' -, '
.\
.', ',, ; 1
" ",I '
- ,»:
/ ~\ 8 0
Tabl.U
....nsa and Ste ndllrd Devh t lons fo r tl'IeTotel S!I!?la and SUbgtoups by Gen<leron ttIe
Elty!!!SChool-Rll!tldVarlablesontllelntenSlty'scall
Total ,oJ. Female
-l!l..::...OO- .....!!!...=... ~
var ,hlHub Me.n '5.0. S.D. Mun S.D.
k .
T, ach, r aU ttuMs( 25) 15.62 5.21 14.92 $.20 16. 47 5.1-1
Tu ch.rbahBV1oufS( 25) 14.85 4.26 14.33 4.12 15.48 4. 11
~.ach.r Ixpectll.tt ons(20 } 11. 31 3.83 10.98 3.84 11. 84 3.78 .
Scht.oI·c:.sclPl tn l(IO) •
I
(t r fect1~lntss) 6.02 1.9 4 e.00 1.9 3 6.05 1..94
}
SChoo! dlscl~l1nt(15 )
11.20 '9~ ; 11 .« ' 2.62(fal rnus) 2.8 t
IlIttrUl ot school :,.. <, .....
work(5) 3. 59 1.25 1.26 3.54
I
Ral t vallu otscllool
IlOrk(15) 9.a 9 3.11 t 9. 96 3. 13 .. !U9 : 3.09
D1ffl cultyot school
wa'rk(S) 1.04 " 3.51 1.04 3. 37 1. 04
Sat ls t actlon w1lh
$Chool work(S) 3.28 1.20 3.19 1.22 1.17
ExplKtatlonstor
school succau(IS ) 10.9 7 2.55 10.53 2.59 11.50 2. 41
Opporlunltlesfor
scl!oolsucc.ss{l O) 4. 43 1.79 4.30 1. 81 .... 1. 76
.Tt\I;h1gtltrth.....nscor.. t h. lIOre neg. Uv ely th. vat l abl e wu percalv ed
bHuflblfS lnpartnthtStS byMch var llble' 1ndltate the to t al poulbl e st oreon each
varlabl,
I.
. ~.
8 1
teacher behaviours , teac her e\pecta21ons. effectivenes s
of school d isc i pline , f a i r ne s s b i ' school· d l71C1pU ne,
satisfac tion with l1!.chool work, exp ec aet aons for - s ch ool
success. and opport unit ies for s cho ol su cc ea a . ,Th i s
i ndicates th~t - remeaee wer e mor e in tense lY both~ red · by
. • .' . . " ll,
negative pe rceptlobs ~of those ac hoo.L va r iables . Mal es,_
on t he other hand: appeared ' to be , mor e inten sely: bot he red
by the. neqac tve perc~pt10n~ 'o f interest - of . s c~oo; wor k "
relevance of school ~ork. and diffi c u lty of school work , .
as the y a&leve d ntqher mean scores on tbese v a r l ab~eS . .
~.
1 . Frequency of St ude nt Responses . -m e means and
standard deviation scores on t he Fr'equency . scale. of t he
, t ot a l sample categorized by age (11 - ,15 years) i s
prese nted in Ta bl e 13. This t " bl e lllustrll;es a progre s - .
s ian f rom lowe r to h igher s cores 8S !!Ige increased on e.l 1
of· t he measur ed variables on the Frequency s cale . These
highe r scores illust r ated that older student s hel d more
negat ive percept i ons of t he measu red var iables than
. younge r s tudents . It is i mportant t o r e call from Che.p t e r,
I II ' (T8ble 3) that the dr opout s 8mple he d e.p proxime.t e ly
25 percent of i t s s ub jects in the Jlge r e nqe of 14 - 15
. . \. .
years. while on ly 2 percent of t he non -d r op ou t populat ion
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- W9tJ In t he 1 4 .- IS years age range. Students ' r e s pons e s
-rrciD this age :ange sho~ed the g reatest overall differ-
ences In scores trom t he tot al population e e e n,
2 . Intens ity of Stud en t ' Res ponses. Tabl e 14
contains t he mean scores of . students catego r ized by age
"' ( ll - 15 yea rs) on all o f t he Yar~ables measu re d on t h e
Intensi t y ', scale: U.!!'l1ke the Freque~cy ,s cal e , a ~eneral
pattern f or the direction of s t Udent s cores <0. Is not
eViden t ' but t htllre are aeveeal, patterns that are 'o f ....
i n te rest i n thl~ study . As c an be o bs erve d t rom Ta ble
:~_ ounge~ s tudents :l~ - l~J ye ar sl ~~d t he , hig~est~mean
s cores on . be e che r attitudes, " t e ache r " behaviours , and
te~ch~ r'- e:Pectat10ns. These .-hJ.9;;:; ~ean sCQ res IndlC~;~ .
that t h i s 0913" group was more intensely bothered by
<,
pe~c:eptions of negative _ t e ac he r attitudes, . beh aviours.
and .expectaHons t han. those from t~ 14 to is y ear old
range . It is a lso c lear from thi~ table t hat eleven yea r
aIds ap pe a r ed . to be ~ost irttemfily bother~d by negative
percept i ons o f e ffectivene ss o f scho ol di s c i pline a'nd. . , .
fair?eSS of school d i SC..~Pl!ne . ThiS . '1s ;v~dent : in t he4
hig he r mean scores. ~n b~ of the s e . v ar i a~les • . AniJ€ltef
-.=' -- interesting .p",t te rn observable from Table 14 i s the
consistent inc r e a se i n mean sccre e-eo--aeeeeest; of school
~ . wor k as s tuden t "'ge i ncreased from 11 to 15 years . . Note-
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worthy here, are th~ high s cores of ' all age :g r oups loot
f l . particularly t hos e of 14 and 15 .ye a r old students . The s e
high scores ' reveal . t ha t thd>e ' stude nts were bet.he red
, • .. ,l, _ ' .
greatly by their perceptions ..Of school work ~s being
bo r i n g. Difficulty ' of school wor k also appea.red to be
cpns !sten tly b?~erSOme t o all a~' groups and most e~pec­
ially to the f ourt"een and flft~en ye a r old group whose
'" # • . ' ~.
'sco r e on )t hi s v~lable exceeded the total sample ~e~~.;~Of :..
3 .45 . It 1s irrtere.sting to no1;:~ th.8t the o lder s tudents ...
( 8a'9 14 - 15) did -nct -,score as h igh as y6unger s tudents
• • - '. - 1, ' ';'
( ag~' 11 : - 13 ) ',' otx the ~a.~.lableexpec~.~tio!s '" '~~~/~Ol
"s u cc e e s . Thfs 'wou l d ' ,i nd i c a t e that : they '.were · .-'?;e.:-~
bothe red 'by t he ir ~erceitiqns -o f ' l~~ expect ations . f o r
00 , 0 o ~ . .. _. 0"
success in school . ' A It 'i s al~o interes ,ting to 0 obs e rv e
that the.....15 ~ear -oLd a i n thi~ s 'a'mpla /Jla d Fha ;lowest E;co_r~
on \ he ve z-Leb.Le , ' op p6 °rt
O
unities f o r SCh~~l S~C~li!~S. Wh~lt;l '
the mean s:ores 09-- all groups were l ow on _thi ~ vari abl e, '
: t he s cores cof fifteen yel;'r plds i n d i c ated tha t they were
Le aa t; bo tihered by nega~lve perceptions of" opportunities _ _
, O,'! feu . school success .
1 . F r equ en c y of -·St u den t Responses .
School ,
students' t!lnd standllrd
A tore.kdowno~
, by school ,on t i]e ' -
\ ..
.Frequenc9 )lcale is presented in Table 15 . An ex~mlnat1on '
, I ' •
of the ' mean scor~s 1n this table show's 't ha t 91er al l -. ,
students who attended schools '3 and " '5 ' frequently :
recorded scores highe r thap, ' tt.!,e overall mean sc~res .
This indicated t ha t stude nts who attended schools '3 and ",
I S geneia~lY perceived ' s chool md;e negatively ' t h an'
,_ . " "l
students ~ln 's chool s U. '2,.4 , and '6. ~ .
2 . Inte~s-1tY. .of Strident ReSpOnSl:ts .· Tabl..e " 1 6
-pr cv ddes a0,gaccoufl.t of , student~ · mean" and' si a~da,rd ,s c o ; e s
.b~ schoof ~ Intensity scale : .' An examln8ti~n_:o~_ ' ,~~,e ~I .' . _
rpsults 1n ~thlS . tabl~ .r ; veal s" that-, ovet:al1. ~tudents ' in-
s choo l st4; ' 15 , and . 6 h ad hlgJ:ler .maar sco res than
students 1n .school s. n. ill aOQ' " 3 . T~i S tndicated that
student s 1n schools *4 , 15 , . .and 16 were more i nt ens e l y
bothered by ' negative" perceptions ·.of -m.any ' o f the aspects -,
Qf -s ch oo l rife meeeueed than students i n sc;hools 11, ' 2, '
. and ' 3.
Differences 1n Student Perceptions
The purpose. of "this -sec j acn was to pro\.id·e direct
. . .. -
. answers ee :e ach of the; four reeearcti questions posed in
ChaPt~r -r . The . -' aeier. will recar~ t~at each of the:";,: ,
res~arch quest I ons was concerned with de t e rmi ni ng whether
or not s i gn i fic ant differences in f requency and . inte!;u~ity
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of perc:eption ex1s~ed ~tween potential and no.~-potent1~l
school d ro~ts on t he ! Our selected ~spects of school.
~l1 ~e, ' und!r inv:s~f~·at1on• . .These fO\J:r ~spects of schooi , (
Lf fe- were: teac hers , s chool discipl ine, s c hool work , and
school success ,. The research ~estions .mor e speci f ).cally .
. def~ned t he s e' · f~r' aspects o f sc!l?0l life as elev;en
~choOl:'rela:ted va r lll bl {!s that we r e t o be ' i nvestigated , .
~ ;.gese . , ~le~eri .~a r iable; · ,we r e ~:aChe~ at~1tUd'es, tea~1wr
~ . . / . . . . ' ..
be hav¥urs , teac.he r expect~t1ons , e ffectlve1!es~ _of s cho ol
dis~iPlin~. fairnes~ of s check d'iscipline • .t nt ,erest'·.o f
's ~hOOl w~rk , " r e f e vence of s chO?l wor~, difficUlty~· . ,?f
s c hool wo r k', . sa~ISfact1on' wit~ ' s c hoc::.l ·wo r k . ,.e xpe c t aU ims
fo r s.chOQI s~ccess , 8~ opportunities f or· school succes s.
~ 8nalysis of t he differenc e s. between potential .and
non - po t en t i a l ecnccj, dropouts "ee egc nee scores was
. c omputed by . mea?s of. ' One Way Analysis' o f Va riance
CANOv A)..; Mult .t..~ar1"ete Anal~SIS of 'Va r ianc e (MANOVA) was
also ' used t o .• detormine if s i gn ificant ' ~ifferences .
pccurred in student ·· cesponses whe n , the sample W8S
.categoriZed by gender , 8ge, school , . and by combinations ,
of ' t hese categories . ' -r nese . d iffe r e nc e s , whU e not the
main focu s o f t his study. we r e of int ere s t 'and
d i scUs s e d .. I n r~lation t o e ach resea rch ,-qu e s tion •
we r e v i ewed as ~sslble a r e as f o r fu rther ' study .
i
I
I[.
.1
...-
"
", ::-::
.. , .- ,~'. . ' ..'
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. Researc h question fl .
Are thet:;e ' s ignificant difference.s in frequency ' and
intensity ,bi percepta.one between 'pot enu ai and ncn -pct en- -
. ' I . . '. ,
t.LeI : school .dropo~ts on teacher attitu~es, teacller behav-
iours, a~~ teacher expe~tatl0nS'?
1 . Di f f e rences iIi ~F~equency~ o~~ student.s l ' Percep -
t ions on Teachers . . Table 17 presents , the .me ans , stande.rd
, , ,
devlatlon~"and ana'lysis o( variance (F SCOFB) f~r poten-
"" a~~ Ino~\potential school drop~u-ts ' ' p~ rcept i ons ' '~ f ,
tea~he~ 'att1t~des, beh~vlours a~d' expectetncne on tKe
'~re~ency! ' ;c a{~ . · ~he results) shown. in this table"
, i I " ','
Indicat~ ' ltha_t significant d1ffer~~es ~id. exist in hOI1~':1
plll,tential and . non-pot~tial . s c ho ol dropouts pe rce.ived
teacher ~ttitudes . behaviours, and expectations . The "
h i gher me;an J;cor~ o~ th~se var1~bles by po~ential s chool
• ! ',' . , •
d ropouts Indicate that ,t hey had more negative percept ions
. of teach~r atU~~de's ~ ' behaviours , '" nd ex;e~t~tions , t had
...non-pot"e~t.1al school d~opouts.f ~ . .I ,
~ablf. 1 8 shows the Sl ?ni .f1 Ca n Ce of the d iff e r ence s
in the f r e qu e nc y of s t ude n t response s c o r e s produced .by
other\ inte~endent var iablos bo th': ind ividually a nd' in
comhinati n wi t li'" ea ch. other . Th i s table indicates tha t
, , ,
. t he diff~~ences in students percept ions 10 ! teacher-
attitlldes.\we re significantly !nfluen~ed by gen~er an d ~ge
I
\
,'.
I ',
-Table 'l7
,Anal sis of V ranees on Perce t10ns of Teachers on the .(
Frequency Scale
'-,- '"
.' \ .
\
.0 1- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
ve r Lebj.ese
Potential
' f O .. 1341
M8an b S .D .
Non-"poten~ial
(n • 6 341
Meanb S .D\ Score
/
'At t itudes ( 25) 15 ~ 63 4. 26 12.13 3.97 94..07*
1-
- Beh a Yrou r s (20 l . .14. . 31 ' 1',79 12.66 3 .38 25.24*
Expechtions (20) 11.59 2.96 9.96 2.73 38 "44""
-;'~umbe rs 1n perentbeses by eecn 'v a ri a bl e indicate th~ .
posslb~e score on each variable . J
bThe high'er _t he mean score the more negatively the
va r i abl e. was perceived I'
*Indioates significant difference at ; Os--J,6ll'.el.-of.-- .
.;-
confidence
..
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Table 18
Multlve r late Analysis of Var iance -- Te ac he r s --
Frequency Scale
Teacher 'reecri e r -re ecne r
Attitude - Behaviour "'E¥P~ctat lons
Gender 10 .7 40"" 5 .925 * * 2 .2 60
Age 6.019** - -1.270. 4 . 5 33 *
School , . 3 .83 1"" 1.9H 2 .06'3 '\
. -/ .,
Dropou;. category
,
x Ginder .067 1 ...5 15 . 0'0 7
nrorbu t' category
/. Age 1.455 , , 1.455 3 .3 9 6 u
,o\-opout c at egory
X School 1.219 . 50 9 1.23 4
l'
"'Significant at the . 0 5 'Ievaj,
1I*Sl gnif1cant at . 0 1 l e v e l
·/
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of the student ',an d by the school which the student
attended . Students' perceptions of teacher behaviours
were influepced by gender, while ~ercept1ons of teacher
expectations were influenced by age, as well as the
ccmb tnetacn of dropout category and age. It was pOinted
out in the previous section that males held more negative
pe r'cep'td one on both teacher attitudes and teacher behev-
Lours . It was a~so found that as age increased so did '
the frequency ' of negat~ve percePti~s o~- Eeache r
attitudes. benevacurs , end, .expectations . The fact that
the potential school dropout group was composed of
prcipor t'ionally more older students 114 - 15 year aIds)
than the non-dropout group. would then account fo r
significant di~ferences on teacher expectat ions by
d t-cpou t; . category and age .
c
2 . Differences in the Intens i ~y of Students'
pe rceptions on Teachers. Table 19 shows the means ,
standard deviations , and analysis o-f v~riances for poten-
tial and non-potential ~choo,:L dropouts ' perceptions on
teacher attitudes , teacher behevjcura , and teacher
.. expe~tat1ons, ' as measured 0:'· t~e Inte~sity scale of . the
student Checklist. The results in Table 19 indicate that
. t h e r e were no significant d iff e r enc e s in the intensity of
pe rcept Lons between pot;.ent~al and non-potential school
9 4
Table 19
Analysis of Variances on Perceptions of Tel!lchers on the .
Intensi ty Scale '
Variablesa
poterrt LeL.
(n • 134)
Mean b S .D .
Non-pot~nt1al .~
( 0 .. 9)41
M~cmb 8 ;D . Score J '..~
Attitudes(25 ) 15 .16 5.05 1 5 ~71 5 .24- 11154
aehevrcuraj acj 1 4. 6 3 f ·32' 14 :90 4 . 26 .445
Expectations(2Q.) 11. 36 3 .79 11.31 3 .65 ~. . 002
aNumbers 1n parentheses by . each variable ind i c at e the
possible score on each variable
~ t:f.i.he higher mean score "i nd i c at es that the students were
mpre bothered by negative perceptions
. '
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dropouts on teacher " a ttitudes, behaviours, and e xpect-
ations. This suggests that potential school dropouts
/'
werb. . not s ignificantly different f r om non - pot e n tial
sellaol, d r opout s 1n the degr e e to which they wer e bothered
by negat i ve perceptions of teacher a t tit u de s , behaviours .
and ex pectations .
Oth~ r Ind ,ependent va r iables that had significant
influences 'on s t udent r es pons es t o items tha t measured
inte~slty of s t udent pe rcept rene, of teacher att1t:-udes~
beh evfou cs , and. expectat1o~s a re shown in Table 20.
Res ults pc c dueed , -by MANOVA revea j.ed Ul a t the degr~'e t o
which s tudents we r e bo t hered by n e gativ e pe rcept.te ns of
. - .
teac her a tti tud,es. ' behi!lv i ou rs; and ex pectations was
s igni f i cantl y influenced by t he gender o f t he st~dent and
t he s chool which ebe student attended. I t i s int e r esting ,
to · recal l f r om the description of t he sample that mal e s
had more f r eque n t negative perceptions of t e achers i n
gen~eral bu t re marea were more mtensety bothe r e d by
negative percept ions o f teacher att itudes, be haviours .
and ex pe c t a tions .
.....Research ques tions ' 2.
Are the re signi.ficant d ifferences in frequency and
intens·i.t y o f 'pe r cept ren e bet ween po tential and no n- poten-
"Table 20
' H\l t i var i a t e Analysis of Var iance - - Teache rs - -
Intensity Scale
Teacher Te acher
Att i t ude Behaviou r
Teacher
Expectations
Gendef 15.843*'" 13 .618** 9 . 186 *"
Age 1 . 320 * * . . 98&* l.Oll
School 8', 09 4.* 5 . 8 43** 4 . 81 3"'*
Dr opout Cat e gor y
"X Gende r . 0 -,58 . 0 0 4 . 8 4 1
Dropout eate'gory
X . A ge · 1.124 .915 1.070
Dropout c~tegory .
X Sch ool ' . 8 09 1. 51 9 .9 6 7
*Signiflcant "a t the .05 lev el
*"'Signl f1 c ant at .01 level
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tio!ll sCh601 d ropouts on effect. ~ven~sS' ' and fa i rness of
s chool d lscipHne? . ~
. 1. -F"r e·que Q.CY of s t ud e n ts,percep'ttins o~ Sc h ool
Disc i pline: Table) ~~ presents t he me ans . standa~d I
dev iations, an d ~a~Y~lS of var iances, (F scores) f~r
potential and no n-potential school dropouts ' pe rc ept ions
of ~ffectl veness and f ai rn e s s . of sclWol~l"S'clpl"1ne on the
. -, (
"r r equ ency ' s cal e. The ' resul t~ prOdw;:ed ,py t he Ana lysis of
Vari ance ' (ANOVA) showed t ha t potential SChQql . d r opouts
" " • ' I
diffe red s i gn i fi c antly from non-po t ential s ch ool dropouts
1n . the frequency 'of thei r p e rceptions of e~fect.tveness
and f ai r fl9 ss -. of 'scho~r d iscipl i ne ', . The ' high er mean • "
s cores _by potent'i al s choo l dr opouts ~ug~est . tI1at th'is ·
group pe r c eiv e d eff ect i ven e s s lin d fairnes s~ of schoo l
discipline more neg a tively than non-potential ,s c h ool ·
_ ..... __ _ _ _ , I
dropo uts. , . ,
Table 22~ s ho ws that ge nder . age , and school attended
also e xerted some significan t In f'Laencee o.n how stu~ents
perceived e f f ectivene ss and f airn e s s ot, s chool d iSCi p-
l i ne , as ..measu r ed on: the Frequency scale . The resu l ts of
t he MANQVA r ecorded 1n t his t able illustrated ' t hat the
age of t h e ; tuden t Si9?~"f1C~tly influenc~d response
s co res on the va riabl e , e ffectiveness of sc h ool d iscip-
line , whi l e !-he s co res on fai rn e s s of s c hool -di SCipline
Table 21
Analysis of Variances on Per ce p t i ons of School Discipline
on the Frequencv Seal~ .
· ~
pot e n tial Non- potential
va r i a bl es a
Effectiveness
(10 )
Fairnl?SS{lS)
5 .93
9 .73
1. 78
2 .62
5 .44 1.14
8 .33 2.57
8 .66*
32 .4 7 *
aNumbe~s in parenthe~~es' by each var i able indicate " tj.~
:"'p oss i b l e s c o r e on each va r iable
bThe higher the meaJ? sc o r e the mor e ne gativel y the
• var iab le was perceived
*I,~d~cate~ significant difference at .0 5 level of
co nfid e n ce
r. __
r
\ .
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Table 22
Multivariate Anal sis of Va riance -- Scho 1 Disc line - -
F requency" Scale
• v
J . Effe~tlveness of
School Discipline
Fi;l.lrness of
S~hool Discipline
Gender 6 .454
Age 4 .779**
School • 2.2)2~~
-Propout category
X Gender . 6 4.8
Dr opo ut category
X Age .513 " ,
Dropout category
X School • S12
. ""Si gnificant a t the .0 5 level
**Significant at .0 1 ' l eve l
' ..
t
27 . 1 2 9**
' 1. 4 0 3 •
2 .473*
'. o o ~
2 .141
. 3 6 9
-, ,
were s ho wn to .vary signi ( l can tly wit h t he gender o f the
s t u den t a nd the sc hool e t t e nde d , A revl~w of the des-
cr i ption of"fhe sa mp l e by age will 'incHcate that 1; t o 15
yea r elds ha d t he most negative perceptions o f e f f e c tive -
ness of schoo"l d lsc~pl1ne wi th 15 year 'ol ds 8Epea:lng to
be the. most negative.
2 . • I nt en s i t y of St u d en: s ' p~rcept10ns of school
Discipline. Ta ble ~ 3 s h ows --t h e me a n s , standard devi -
ations , end anal ysis 0'£ v a riances ,f or poterttial and non-
po t entia l scho ol dr op outs ' pe rcept ions on effectiveness
and - f a i rnes s of sc1?-0ol dlsc1pi~ne as I rneas.ure~ , on , the
I n t ens i t y s cale of the Stu d en t Ch e ckl·l st . The r esults, of
th.e · analyst,S of var1~ce ( AN6v~) as ShOW~bY th~ 'Eo s.cores
1n t he t able indicate that there was a ' s i gn i f i can t
' di f f e ren c e ' i~ t he -, in tens ity. of perceptl1,ns between
potenfta l. and non-pote'ntia! s ehool dropouts on f;irnes s
of s eh ool. di s c i pUne but not on e ffectiveness of sehool.
d isci pl i n e. Th e, meanscor~s a t tai ne d . by f ot ent i a l " a~d
non-pote~tlal school dropOl.lts on fai rness of sch?oJ.
dlSCIPl~ne sh~ed thet non-potential 'SCf.0~l dropou~.
achieved a higf?er mean score on 't his ' var i a b l e a.Qd thus
appea r ed t~ be s i gn ifi can t l y more both:erf-d by~egatlve
pe r cept i o n s of ~fairness of s cb o ol dis cipline t lt.an did
"~""., _.; dro pout s • I .
, I..'
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Table 23
Ana lysis of Va r iances on perceptions of school Discipline
t he r ntensi t y 'Sca l e
~
Potential Non-Potentia!
(0 • 13 4 1 In - 534) F
Varl ab1. e s ll. ' Me a nb S .D . Mellonb S . D. Score
...(
Ef fectiveness
.(1 0 ) 6 . 19 1. 99 5 ~. 9 9 .1.• 93 1. 333
.,
Fairness ( 15 ) 10.28- 3 .10 1 1. 3 9 2 .70 ' 1 7 . 8 45*
.
aNumtie'rs 1n ~arentbeses by e.~C~\.lable Ind~cate the
poss ible score o n each va r iable ? •
brhe higher"me a n sco re indicates that t he students were
mo r e bothe_red by nega,t l ve pe.rcept ions
*Indicates sign ific an t , di f f e r ence a t . 0 5 level. of
confiden ce
•
'.
J . \"
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•
Resu! ts of t he MANOVA which were computea "by thlil,: '
I samp l e ca t e gor i z ed by gender , age, and echco'l , bO.~~':
indivl~ually and collectively. ind lceted .t h a t some "' of
t he s e Independ~nt var i a bl es h ad a slgnlfie8n~ ' Infl~ence
on student r es p o nse s c o res . Table 24 illustrates .... that
s tudent pe c c ept Lo na of eff~ctlveness of school discipline
varied s ignificantly according t o school attended . Table
24 also s h o ws that gender , age , and school attended were
", .~lgnlficant factors in dete~'inln9 student r e s p o nse
~c~res ' on the varla~l~ ~ f~lrn~s~ of sChQPl dlS·ctPl lne .
In the 'de~cr!ptlon of the iT'opulat.1on by gend~r. age, . an~
" s choo l 1n the previous section , it was demonstrated . tl'!-at
, . ,. ' , I
females . eleven year , aIds , and students attending schools
14,: *5 , and ' 6 ~ere mos't bothered by negative perc~ptions
of both fairness and effectiveness of school discipline.
r
Research question 13 . t
Are there , ~igni.flcant d i f fe r e nc es in frequency a nd
intensity of pe r c eption s between potential and ncn-pceen -
. "Ual school dro~outs an s ch o ol work , more specifically ,
interest of school work , relevance ' of school work ,
difficulty of s chool work , end satisfaction with school
war );?
1 . O-l-fferences
, ..
. : ...""" " , r . ,
1n Frequency of percept~oti:s of
\
1 0 3
Ta ble 2 4
Multivari ate Analys is o f Varla~ce _..:. School Dis c i pline
Frequency sc:a1e
Effectivenes s ~of
s choo l Disc ipline
Fairn ess a t: .
School Dis c l pl J.ne ~
Gende r :227 i. 15 . 469* *
.,-/
7. 61'S1'(,..Age 1 . 44 7
School 5 .59 '8**
,. ' 34 3~8""'"
D;Opout cat egory
X Gen der 1, 327 .O ~5
Dro pout cat e g ory
X Age 1 . 114 \ 1 . 348
\ Dr opout Category
X Sc noo'l . 40 1 1 .659
J
"'significant ' at the .0<5 l evel
••Si gn i f i c{ln t at . 0 1 l e v el
\
. "
\ .
I
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. School Wo.r k. Tabl e 2 5 presents . t he means , standard
d~viations,: and--.analys l:'l of variances ~or poten tial ' and
;on- potential school dropouts ' pe rcept ions of s chool
~O~k. as measur~ on the Frequenc~ s cale . The r esults 'of
t he ANQVA as indicated by t h e F score demons"t rate that
. . ,
ther e was a s ignificant difference 1n t he 'frequency with
Wh.i Ch pote~tial .rnd~.9n-potent.i81 SChO~,l dropouts, ~er­
calved i nt e r e s t of schoo l work. re levance of school wo r k ,
\ . ",'
d ifficulty ' o f sc hool work, a n d sat1.sfact.1on wi. t h sch ool
fi,;ork: ' Tb8 J1.9her . mean score r ecorded 'bY potential "sc~ooi:
~ ro~ut~ ~n \ this tabl~ ~ indicatedth8t" p o tential s c hool '
d ropou ts had more negative percept ions of school work
I . ' .
than non-potential scbo o l dro pouts .
, ! '
The. l nd i v1du'al and. collect1v~. i n fl u e n ce o f gender,
age. , and school a re shown in Table: 26. .Thp.Jresul ts of
the MANOVA t a bul a t ed ~n t his ' table showed that s t udent.
gendel.' had significant influ encll on" how stud ents p e r-
ceived interest of sc hool wo rk, ": i1ff1~I~Y of ~ChO~
work , and satisfaction wi th school work as measured on
the Frequency scale. "Ag e was shown 't o be a s i gn ificant
facto! i n . r e s pon s e scores f o r all. fou r ,~ar18bles -- \
interest, of school work , relevance o f sc hool wo rk, ~lff­
iculty of school wo r k , and satisfact.1oo with school work
-- that meas u red stud,ants ' per~ept.ions of schoo l work 00
1.05
Tabl e 25
Anal s i s o f v a n ces on Per c e tic of c 001 Work on
Non-potentia"!
(n '. 6 341
Mean b. SiD. Sco'r e
f PotenUal
In - 134)
Meanb S . D.Var i abl e s a
the Frequen c y Scale
~ ,
In te r est ,S) , 3 .29 .9 2
aet ev encej as ) 8.' 49 2 . 6'5
D1t'f~~ltY ( 5) 3 .20 r . 65
Satisfact ion ( 5) 2 . 92 LOS
2 . 86 . 85 27 .22*
7 .+ 3 2 .33 21 '.70*
2 . 75 . •60,'60 . 46 *
2 .33 . OJ 41 .67*
aNumbers 1n p arenthese,.s by e ach var iabl e lnd1clIt e t he
poSSible score on e ach var1a b l ';
borhe h i ghe r the me an score tAe more n89at l vely t he
vari a ble was perceived~ •
*Ind i c a te s S 19n1flc.ant'dlfference at :0 5 l e ve l of
con f i d ence
r
.'
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Table 26
Multivaria t e Ana lysis of Var ianc e - School rirk -
Fre qu en c y Scale
D1ff - seers-
,
Int er es t ~elevance Leu I ty faction
Gender 6 . 5 36* 1. 7 8 1 - 5 . 126- 1 3.719 '/1 '"
Age 3 .656* * 3 .398u 4.1 73* 3 . 923 **
Sc hool 3 . 515* * 3 . 693** 4. 9 6 2** 2 .005
-,
Dropout ~ategory
x Gender . 170 .315 . 0 0 4 . 810
Dropout Ca tegory
/\
. 216 2 . 362 .87 4X Age 2.173
Dr opou t Category
.,,/,X School . 71 9 2 .20 1 : 836
"'significant a t the . 05 l evel
u Si gn i f l c ant at . 01 l e ve l
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t he Frequency s c a l e . stude n t s ' perceptions of inte r est
of school wor k. rel evance of schoo.l wor k . and difficulty
of school work wa:!l also shown i n T ab le 26 t o be s ignif-
lce ntly :Influenced by s chool at t ended ; These sta tis tics
when viewed In l ~ght of th e desc ript iv e s t atis t i cs on t he
popu l ation I n the pr e viou s se!=tlo n ,re v e d that ma l es
recorded more negative perception s on all school work
ver Le aies e xcept;. setisfactio n with school work . T hi s
. ~lndlng . a Lsc s h ows t h at negative percept1o~s. on all
veeaebtes i nC'te a s e d wi t h age and appea red t o be more
prevejent 1 n some sc hools than In o thers .
2. D1ftren Ces ~n Int ensity of Stu dents ' Per~ep­
erene of School . work. Table 27 i s compo s ed of mean, .
s ta nd llrd dev ia tion . an d ilna l ys ls C!f var i ance scores f or
pot e n tial and no n -pote n tial 's chool d r opouts ' . percept i ons
on the varia~les ~at mea sured school wor k - - int~rest of
s'cho o l work , relevance of school work , dif f icult y of
schoo l work, and s at i sfact i on with sc h o ol work. . The
resul ts of t he "NOVA, es i n dicated by the F scores in
t hi s table . reveal. th a t there wilre I?O sign ifica n t dif fer-
.. ...ence e in the intensity of s t uden ts' perceptions on the
• var i ables , int er e st ":o f sc hoo l work end sa t isfac tion with
school ~ork. J Tabl.e '27 does s how, bcwevee , th at· there WIloS '\
a significant di.ff~rence i n t he int ensity of poten tial
\
/108,
Table 27
Analysis of variances on ' perceptions of School wor k o n
t he I n t ens ! t y Scale
"
j-
Varlables a
Pot e nti al
I n - 13 4 )
Mean b S .D ',
Non -Potential
I n • 634 1
Meanb S .D .
F
sceee
I nterest (5 ) 3 .79 1. 2 4 3 .55 1. 254 2. 9 6 1
Relevance ( 15 ) 9 .6 8 , 2 .9 3 9 .93 3 .15 . 71 4
Difficulty ( 5 ) 3 . 27 .9. 3 . 39 1 ' ,05 11.294*
(
Satis f ac tion (5) 3. 1l.. 1. 31 3 . 31 1. 17 3, 0 4 1
,
~Numbers 1n p ar entheses bY' ea ch .va r l a~;~. i n d Ic a t e th e
possibl e score on e~c~ va dable
brhe higher t he me e n s core th~ more bo t hersome the
var iab l e wa s pe rce ived
*I ndicates s i gnifi cant d iffe r ence at . 05 l.evel of
c onfidence
l
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end non-potentia.l school d r opouts ' perceptions on the
variable, difficulty of school wo r k . The h i gher means
~c9re of potential s ;:hool d ropOuts on this var~able
sugge~t ~hat po tential school dropouts were ' more bothered
by neg ativ.e perce~tlons on the variable . d i fficulty of
schoo l \IltIrk t han- oon-1>Otent1al s chool dropout.s..
Table .28 shows. that ge nde r. eqe , and scho ol attended
appeared to have e s i gn i fi c a nt influen ce on the int'ensi ty
of students' perce ptions on s e veral variables . that
measured school wor k. Student gende r . 85 d i s cussed ~n
thedescr ipt ,l on of t he sampl~ . a nd as: s how~ 1n t hi s
t eb 'le , .s i gn i f i c antly infl u en ced students ' r e s po nse scores
on the va r iable , sat1s~actlon with school wo r k . As
r e veal ed in the previous sec tion . females 1ndicated that
.. .
th,ey were more intensely bothered by negat1ve pe rc eptions
of _Slllti sfil~tion .wi t h. sch~OI wo r k . 'Age s ignif1cllIntl.y
1m~cted u pon students' response scores on the va ri able.
, . 1n t e r e s t of s chool work and school at tended' appeared to .
be a s1gn1 f i c a.nt fac t o r in de t ermin ing student respons e s
on the var I ebk e a , interest of s c hoo l wor k an d rele vance
of ·s.chool work. It wa s interestin g t o note from the ,mean
scores present ed earlier that older s tude n t s i ndicated
that ' they were ' bot hered greatly by neg~t1ve ' pe rceptions
o f interest o f s c hoo l work. .This wee shown to be part-
.../
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Table 26
Multivariate Analysis of Va r l anc e - Sc hool wo r k - -
Intensity Scale
olff- a etas -
Int ere s t Relevance i cul t y f action
Gend er , .7 94 . 695 3 .755 4 .6 36*
Age 2 .947 * 1.102 . 612 1.656'
School 3 .381** 3.36 4** 1. 161 1.173
DFopout C:'Itegory
X Ge nder 1 .596 1.840 . 092 1.920
Dr opou t. Ca t ego r y
X Age 1.481 . 52 7 .J05 2. 171
Dropo ut Catego~y
X School . 419 . 51 5 . 73 0 1.376
*Slgnlficant at the .05 ~evel
**S~ificant at . 01 l e vel
c
.. -. ~'1i
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i cu 1o!l r l y t ru e f o r 14. and 15 ye a r olds. It i s a l s o i nter-
esting t o r ec a ll f r Qfll t h e descri ptiye sta t i s tic s t hat
s t u de nts in s ch oo l s whe re neg a t ive percept i ons tow a rd
s c hool wor k were recorded mor e fre quen tly, ,41 50 i nd .icated
. t h a t t hey were mor e i ntense l y bo t hered by. t h e s e nega~ve
pe r c e pt i ons .
. Research qu estion 14 .
Are there s ig n i fi c ant differ·en ce s . i n frequen?y a~~
i n tens i ty of per:ceptions be tween potential and non.poten -
tial 'school d ropouts on e xpec ta t ions an d op~ortun itie9
··" V
"
for . sch~l suc cess?
1: Di f fe rences
, ,
i n Frequency of Stude n t s ' Percep-
t i on s on school ' SUc cess . Mean , s t andard de v i a tion , and
an a l ys i s of va ri an ce s c or e s .fo r po t ent i a l an d "nq"n- po t en-
tial schoo l ' d ropout~ ?n pe rcep tion s . of eJpectat1on~~ ~nd
opportun.i t i es for s c ho ol , su,ccess are compiled i n Ta bl e
29 . Thi s t abl e ' s hows that t he r e we re s 1 gn1fi c ant d iff er- ,
en ces i n frequency of pe r eept .tcna betwee n potential an d
non-potential school d ropou t s- on the va r,iables , expect -
~t lon5 f or SCh ,:,ol s u c ce s s . and opportunities f or 's c hool
su c c e s s , a~ me,asured on the Freque~cy s c a le ,o f the
, St u de nt Checklis t . Th e table sh ows t ha t potential s ch oo l ,
. \ ,
dropouts r e cor d ed hi g h e r s c o r es on bot h va r i a bl es. This
',- /
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Table ' 29
Ana lysis o f varianc;! on percept ions of Schoo l Success on
the Frequency Scale
Potential Non-Potential
"'-In .. 1341 In . 6341 F
va,riables8 Meanb S .D . Meanb
• 5
00£
' .
. Expectations(lS) 8 .6 1 2.20 6 .71
opportunities
, ~·. 8 ~ 113 .1~1l
(10) 6 .62 1.51 5 .90 1.29 32 .04*
\ ', .
8Numbers 1n parentheses by each variable indicate the
possible score on each variable
bThe h19?er the .mean score the morenegatlv~~\y th~
. variable was perceived
1rIndlcates significant difference at . 0 5 level of
confidence
0 '<
(
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i nd i c a t e s t hat potential scho ol d r opouts ha d mor e nega -
t ive pe r c ep t acne o f expec tat i ons fo r school suc! ess a nd
oppo r t un ities ' f or school sudess t h an non-potential
s chool d r opouts .
Table 30 co ntains t he resu l t s of the ·MANOVA wh i c h
showed J he ..l n fluence of ot he r Ind"epende nt var iabl es , bo th
individually end ' collectively: on t he f r equ enc y of
s t~ents ' p!"rcep~lons of school s uc cess '. AS ' shown in
Teble 30 , s t u den ts perceptions of Bxpec t8 t1ons 'f or school
su ccess wer e s ignificantly influenced by gen<~er and age
of the a t ud ent; , the school ·a t ....en ded. 8S well as the ':
" combi nati on of d r opout '-c a t ego r y ' add a ge . stude nts'
· . . .' . .
~rceptions of op~rtunitles for . school. su ccess. ."
· metlsur~ on the Pre ney s e ttl e , was slgnlflcant.ly
affe .c t ed by ge~der, go, an t he cambi .nat ion ~f dro~t
c atego ry and gender. ' The i nfl of .gende r an d a ge , f or
both expecta tions for school s uc ce s s an d oppo rtun i t ies
f or school succ e s s f ollowed the same patter n obs e rv ed on
t he other va r ie.bles.. ~1ven the de~cripUve dat a record ed
in ' the previous ' sect io n, it would appea r that s i gn i fican t
d ifferences that sho~ed up du e to age and ge~der on .
· expectatipns for s c hool success and opportunities for
school success resulted from the morenega'tive percep-
tions held ~y male and ~~El.\age st~dent9 . ':'~ en'effort \:.0
. /
I
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\ Tabl e 30 •~ltlvarlate Analysis of Variance - - School Success --
Frequency -Scale
',..
"'-
Expectations for
School Success
. Gender 9.130"""
Age 10.265*'"
School) . ' (t ' 3 .173*
. .n r cpcue category
X Gender
. 2 0 3 ....
Dropout Category
,
X Age 6 .089 1r11
Dropout Category
I
X School . 6 51
*Sl'gnlflcant ' at t he . os level ~
**Signiflcant at . 01 l avEd
opportunit ies for
, School Success
4,.780*
2.620"' "
)...585
4 .241**
1. 0 2 3
. 7 0 3
/
/ us
understand the significant influence of ~chool on expeeb-,
~t l ons for .schoo~ success, it 1s interest ing t o note f,om
descriptive statistics tabula~ed i n the previous s ec tion
that s tudents attending certain schools recorded l owe r
expectations for schpol S UCC,BSS than t hos e attending
others . This ' finding would c_ertain ly be an i ntEtresUng
a~Ba f~ further "st ud y • .~ It 1s not 'surpriSing to ~~te
from Table . 30 t.hat .s i gn i fi c ant differences resulted f~om
the interaction Of , Dr,opout category x :"Gende r ' on t he
Ya d.a bl e, ,oppo r t u n i t y for school s uccess and Dropout
- . .
Category x Age; on the varlabl~• • expectations f or school
The high proportion of males and overage
students tha t ' was shown to c ompris e the dropout category
r Chapter III (Ta b; eS 3 an d 5 l ' would acc~unt for some Of....
these .differences .
r: 2 . Di fferences in Intens ity o f Students ' perc~p­
tibnJ of ..School Success . Table 31 contains means ,
s tanda rd "dev.1at.\ens and analysis of variances for poten-
tial and non-potqntial school dropouts ' pe r c ept i ons on
. .
t he ' va r i a bl e , expectat ions for school success'-end opport-
,- .
unit1e~ .f o r school success . The , F scores reveal ~_h~t"
t~ere was a significant d ifference i n the intensity with
which potential an d non-potential school drop~t~ pe r - ..
cetved expectations f o r school suc~s bu t no significant
,.
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Table 31
Analysis of Variances on Perceptions of school Success on
. the Intensity Scale
Potential Non-Potent!al
(0 _ 134) (0 ·... 634\
variillblesa Meanb · S. D. Meanb S .D . Score
Expectation (1.5) 10 .39 2 .90 11.09 2.45 a .5333*
opportunlties
(10) 4.51 1. 89 .4.42 1.77 .325
"'Numbers 1n parentheses by each variable I nd f c e t.e the
possible score on each variable
borhe higher the mean score the more negatively the
J
variable was perceived
""Indicates significant difference at . 05 level of
confidence
"
"
It.. .
L
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J
difference 1n the intensity with which they perceived
opportunltle;;: for school success. Th~ higher mean score
OP non:p~tent!al . s c boc f dropouts . on expectation for
~ school success indicates that this group
intensely bothered ' by negative perceptions of thl~
variable .
Table 32 records the influence of gender. age, a'nrl
school, b~th indivicfually and collectively, the
intensity of students perceptions on school success . The
" -table f. ahowe that student gender and school attended
-"';... .' ... .
slgnificpntly influenced student responses on bothvar-
tables, 'e xpe c t at i on s for school success and opportunt ties
for school success . From the mean scores tabulated in
the previous section. it can be seen that these slgniiic'-
ant d1fferen~,.es would result from females and stud':lts
atrtend Lnq schools 14 , IS,' and J6 being more" intensely
bothered by negative perceptions of expectations for
school success and oppnr-t.unf ties for school success . T~e
interaction ~f dropout category and student gender. was
indicated to have . a signi,ficant influence on perceived
opportuni~ies for schoo! -succees as measured on ~he
Intensi ty scale . This suggests that male and female
p"ential school dropouts differed significantly from
male and female non-potential school dropouts in the
11 8
Table ~ 2
Multivariate Analysis of Va rianc e - - School Success --
Intensitysc81~
(
Expect,at ions fo r
school Succes s
qppo rtu n i tles f or
Scho o l Succes s
iX·
Ge nder 29 .0 48** .5 . 348*
Age 2 .2 41 1 . 31S
sC ho,of '4 . 7 27** 5 .033 .... *
Dropout c at e gory
X Gender ~ 3 1 9 '7 .908**
"-
Dropout c ateg ory
X Age . 2.187 1. 136
Dropo~~ategory
X Schoo l . 5 23 1. 296
...
*S ignifi c an t at the . OS l ev el
** S i gni f icant a t . 01 l e vel
J
•
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degr~e to . which they were bothered by _ ne gat i ve percep-
tions on the variable. opportunities for school success .
Sunvnary
The enel.ys re of data In this chapter provided by
means of descr,1ptlv8 sta~lSt1_cS and analysis of ver rence
. .
computed ~ the. ANQVA and ~O~A procedu;~s pr~vlded
answers to the four research ques~ions pes.sd 1~ . this
study. These .-qUestions wer-e' focused on determining
whether slgnit'icant differences existed in the frequency
" ~---" "
and intensity _of perceptaene ~etween ptntlal and 000- .
potential school dropouts c on four selected areas of .
gender. i!Ige. school attended or a combination of these
factors. while not of main concern to this study , were of
intere~t and also reported in this section.
The most important find ,ing resulting from the
enej.ye ra of data was that· potential and non-potential
school dropouts at the sixth and seventh grade level
school life. DlfferencB!i. in the population due to
\
differed significantly "i n th~ir perceptions of teachers,
school dls~ipllne, school work, and schooi success. It
was found that potentral sc;hool dropouts perceived all--.
el:even school-related variables ichat defined these four
. . .
aspects of school l~fe, morp negatively than non-poten-
I ·
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tia l s c hoo l dropou ts . I t was also interesting to f ind
t ha t ~though po t e nti a l s choo l dtO~outs dld not(dlffe-r
s i gni f i c an t l y from non-potent ial school dropouts 1n
concer n expressed over neg at i ve perceptions on most of .
t he el even .v a r i a bl e s , theYI did . however , e xpr e s s consid-
er a bl e conce rn , Potential s chool dropouts'lnd icatett-"t:ftey
were a s bot~ered or , on some var1ebles , more botnerad by
the i r negative p~rceptions, of the aspect of s chool . ~lfe '\ .-J
. ...s t ud i e d .
The investigation ~f the influence o f varia bl e s
ot ha r O-t h an 'dropout category , na mely gender , age, sc hool.
and a combdna'tron of these f actors also produced In te r-:
asting find i n gs . The most predomina nt of these finding.s
i nc luded t he discovery that s tudents who were meLe ,
overage . o r attend ed c ertain schcc fa held more negetive
perceptions of the four a r e as of school life ':l0de r
study. I t was 09.150 of int e rest t o find that students who
were ' fema le , you nger . en d attended certain schools were
gene r al l y more bothered by negattv: perceptions o f sChO~.
life . ' •
-'
.e :
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CHAPTER V
S~ary. Conc l usions and Recomne ndatlons
I ntroduct i on
This c hapter c onSf\ns a summary . of procedu res •
. surrma ry of finding s , c~nCluSlons and implications .
r e cOlM\end a t .l ons for practl~e and further rese a rch , and
conclud ing s tatement .
Surrrnary of Procedures
TlU s study i d en tified 134 potential school d~ropoUts
at t he s i xth an d seventh g ra de levels an d c ompa red their
perce ptions of selected 8spec~s o f s c hool life with t he -
pe rc ep t ions of 634 s t ud ents , a t the same l e vels , who were
c l a ssi f i ed as rion-potential schoo l dropouts . The'l90al
wa s to 9810 I!ln understanding of ~ow potential s ch ool
"d r opou t s d iff,:red fr om non -potential school d r~poub; in
their perceptions of a r eas of school . life which ~lrfadY
h 8d been s hown by r e s e arc h to be prob l emat i c f o r 4.ose
who ha ve decided to drop cut . . )
, . . ,
Six schools locpted withi n ,t he St . J ohn 's area took
part i n this study and a'll s iK t h en d s eventh grade
s t ut'nt.s i n at t e nd anc e from tho s e sc h ools pa rticipated.
St ud en t s identified by 1.0. number, schoo l , g r ad e , .-"
......
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" .age , and gender .
Two instruments were u se d to - collect data for this
study . The firs t, the St u de nt Check lis t was administered
. personally by the r ese ar c he r so that stl.&nts could be
assured of complete confidentiality . This epproecn also
afforded the researcher the opportunity to deal d lrec:tly
with any ~estlons concerning the Checklis t and observe
that th~ students responded ' to the data collection
proc~dure with seriousness' and interest . 'reecbecs were
provided with f ree time 'during the adminis tration of the
checklist to the students and were requested to complete
the second instrument, Early Detection of At - Risk
St ud en t s Checklist. This checklist provided i n f o r ma t i on
on th.e characteristics of the students identified
potent~al school dropouts.
statistiC,al analyses o f the data were :p r ovi d ed by
the SPSSX computer program . These ana lyses answered the
fol lowing research questions:
1 . Are there ,s i gn i f i c ant diffe~ences in frequency
and intensity of perceptions between potential an d non-
potential school d ropQtlts on : (a) teacher attitudes , ( b)
t e ache r behaviours, and (C) teacher expectatlons~
2 . Are there significant d ifferences i n f r e qulil\ c y
and intensity of perception be tween potential an d
·.:- I
1 2 3
';i)
potenti a l s~t\ool d t"opou t s (11 ) e f f ect i ven ess o f
t e e cbe -
sch ool d isc ipline and (b ) fa irnes s of s choo l . d isc i pline?
3. · Ar e t h e r e s l gn 1flc an; " d iff e r en ce s i n f r equ ency
and i ntensity o f pe r c e ption s betwee n potent l .!11 a nd no n-
pot e n tial schoo l d r opouts on : Ia 1 inte re st of school
work , (b ) .r e l e v 8nc e o f school ':"O ~k . ( el d ifficu lty o f
sc hool ~ork , a nd ld ) s lItis f a c t ion with school wo rk?
( 4 ~ A~e there s.lgn if1cant , d if f e r ences 1n frequency
and t nteni:1t ty of pe rceptions ' between po t ential and non-
pot e ntia l school dropouts, on: (a ) e xpec t at i o n f or school
success a nd (hI opportunities for ~chool success? '
Summl!lry of Pl nd i ngs
Diffe rences in students " perceptions of teachers .
ThJ;'ough the an lilysis of data i n this stUdy , it has
. . ~en ShOW~ t hat the re ~ere Signif1Can~ diff e re nc e s i n
freguency bu t not i n tl;le intensity o f pe r cep tion s between
pot e n tial an d non-~tent1al · school dropou ts
atti t udes. bebev t ccra , and expectations .
A comparison of score~ in Chl!lpte r I V ( Tabl e 17)
r evealed that non-potentid schoo l dropouts Si gnificantly
e~ceeded po t en tial ' s c h o ol \d ropou t~ 1n t h e f r equen cy wi t h
whi ch they pe rceaved POS i ti~e t eecber attitudes . be ha7-
reuee , and expectetac ne . The largest ~screp~ncy was in
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.rcuce , and teacher expectations .
potential and non-potential school dropouts' perceptions
of teacher a t t i t udes. These findings were similar to
'fi nd i ngs cited by Radwanski (1 987) i n the Ont<!!lrl0 StUdy,
of the Relevance of Education and the Issue of Dropout .
Potential ' and non-potential sc hool dropout's. as
i nd i c ate d 1n Chapter IV (Table 19). demonstrated that
they differed only ma r ginal l y on the intensity of their
perceptions on teacher attitudes, · teacher behaviours. and
.te ach~r .expectations. The mean scores of both groups
re vealed that they were both ~ ,bothe red moderately by
negative perceptions of teacher attitudes . teacher bebev-
- \1Gender, age . and school attended were also shown to
have .s i gn i f i c an t l y influenced student scores on boUt the
frequency and 'i n t ens i t y of student perceptions on teacher
atti tudes, behaviours . and expectations . Male and older
students recorded more frequent negative perceptions of
these variagles . while females and atudenta 1n s c h ools
14 , . 5 , and '6 indifated that they were more botherc!3 by
\~ negat ive perceptions of teacher attitudes , behaviours ,
and expectations .
t:
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Di f f e r enc e s 1n stud e n t s ' pe rc~pt1ons of school
d i s c i plin e . .
Dat a collected 1n this study r evealed . es well . tha t
pot ential and non- p o tent i al school d ropout s showed
significa n t d l f fe'rence~ "rn t he f r equency with whi(;<h they
vi e wed e f fectiven es s of scho ol d i scipline and fairnes s ~f .
sc ho o l discipline . Th e two gr ou ps al so s howed s i g nif-
i cant d~fferences i n the Intensi .ty of the i r percept i ons
on fairness of s chool d iscipline but not on effectiveness
of school di scipline .
The dltfe r e nce in s a o r es 8 8 shown 1n -~apter I V
(Ta b.l e 24 ) in d i cated t hat overall po~ent1al sc:w o1 drop-
. . out s ~ad more ne9a~lYe pe r c eption s of s choo l discipl i ne .
Appa ren~ly . they pe r c eived school ~ lsclpl1ne as 'be1n9
less effective . and less f lll.1.r t h an no n -poten t l .lll school
drop outs . These finding s sup ported the resul t s of
weh l a ge a n d Rut te r (1 9 86) a nd othe rs \n the litera t ur e~
'who f ound th~t pr obie ms with t he disc ipl1n aty s ystem
' con t r i but e d to s tudents dr op ping .o u t; of s chool.
Wl!lle bo~h group s qf ~tudents differed significantly .
i~ t he f.requency of their p e r cep t i ons' of sc hool d iscip-
line, the slime did n o t . o~cu r on th!'J Int~ty SClll,e .
There WIlS onl~ a minor diff e r enc e r ecorded in the scores
of p o t ent i al and non-pot en t llll school dro pouts 1n th e
..
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intensi ty of the!r pe~ceptions "on effectiveness of schoo l
discipline. This ind icated that both g roups were s ome-
what bothered e<Jl:l8.11y by the u~e of pt.nistlment II.nd~ t he
. withholding of rewards as discipl i nary me a sur e s . It was ,
...-howe v e r , surprising t o fin d tha t non-potential school
dropouts scored highe r than potential school dropout s on
e-
the Intensity scale on fai rness o f s clJ,ool d Lscfp.Ldne ,
This t ranslated Into'~on-potential school dropo~ts indic~
a:in g that .t hey were mo~e bothere..d than pote~1.al · sChpol
dropouts b y .negative perce p t ions o f fair scho ol d i~cip­
linary peecticee , This f i nding was u n expe c t ed as it
woul d have been reeaonetae to assume that poten 'tlal
. . ,
school dropouts who saw disciPl,"ary practices ee being
" ,
' l es s fai r woul d nave also b e e ra bothered · oy such
. . I '
practices . This mig ht' indeed be an area wort hy cf "
further investigation .,
students I scores on effectiveness o f SCh~l discip-
line and fairness of SChOO~ disciPline ";';er~ a1 0 sig nif-
icantly influenc e d by ge nder, age, and SChO~~ ttended .
Ol de r students and males were shown t o have mor e negelt i ve •
.:
pert:"e ptions of both effectiveness a nd fa i rne ss cif school
, , r
discipline. while fema Lee and youn ger s tudents <51 - 1i
year o:dS} . were more bothe r ed by ?Iltive perceptions of
school d..iscipline . ~
'- "r'"
)
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Di f fe ce tfces 1n s tudents ' pe rceptions of sc hool
~.
,F r o m the resu l)'S in Chapter IV (.Tabl e 26 ), it was
apparent that pot ent i al and non-potential school dropouts
d1fferedEOlficaOtlY i n t he f requency of their percep-
t a cns of school w.rk . As was expected, potential SC~OOlt.
d ropouts erceived school work to be Le s s i nterest ing and
r ej.evene , mo r e diffleult and l. e s s I s atl.sfy ing t han 000-
po tent1e l sc hool dropout~. , Tl;1s finding sl\Ppor·ted t he
view of Bowman and Matthews as c i. ted b y Pawlovlch ( 198 5),1
who' indicated that . la~ of i n t e rest and purpose were
s .1gnificant 1.0 causing students ~Q drop out as they
~ejected and f e lt -r e j ect ed by ,the school.
I n Chapte r IV (Tabl e 27). it wa s demonstrated that
. . . I
potential and · non-potential school dropou ts did not
I '
differ signl.f..icantly in the int~nsity of their p e r cep-
t1.ons of sc h o ol work except o n difficulty. on' School
wo r k . Although pote~tlal school drqpouts recorded more
n e g ativ e pe~cept1ons than non~potential school dropouts
on inte rest , r elevance : end satis fa.t ion of schoo l work,
t hese d Lf fererices were no t great ' en~ugh t o l n dl t ate that
.... .
'p O-tentla l school d ropouts wer e -mor e .mteneej.y bothered
: . '. tha n non-pot ential school dr opout. on these variahles.
It was l n t er.e s ting t o note , however , tE. at bo t h po tentia l
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school dropouts and non-potential school dropouts
reco rded rel~tively high scores on intensl ty ~f percep-
tions on , interest of school work , relevance of school
work , and satisfaction with school work . This indicated
... that , a1 though they did not s!9'?,if!cantly d ,Hfer in the
'd e g r ee to wh~Ch ~hey were bothered by negative percep-
"t-e rcee, they were .mor e than moderately' bothered by
negative perceptio~.s of school work :· ~he fact that
potential school dropouts were equally as concerned as~ .
I' non,-pot:~ntial'" schco.L dropouts about the, interest,
I . . . . .
re'tevence , and satisfaction of school work was a positive:
sign as it i n d i c at e d that t hey are concerrred about what,
they did in school. Potential school dropouts' scores on
intenSity of perceptions on the 'variable , difficulty of
school work. J.ndicated that th~y were s19nif!c8nt~y.more
bothere~ by ·t hei r perceptions that school work was
difficult. This finding was predictable as the most
recent stlltistics released I;y the Newfoundland Department
of Educat io n (March . 1988) revealed that perceived 'diff -
. , , ,
iculty, of school work nee been quote~ by dropoutfl: to be
one of tb,eir major concerns about schooL The results of ,/.
. ~hiS study. .h csev e r , revealed . that potentill1 s-chool
. d'topC!uts were bothered by perceived difficulty of scbobl
work long b~fore they decide to drop out . ."
..
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oen d e r , 8ge , and schoo l attended we re also shown t o
....be signi fican t ··i nfl u e nces on s t u dents ' perceptions of
mos t;. of t h e va r l &bl .es t ha t meas~ red s c hoo l work . Over-
al l . ma l e s , ove ra ge students. and students at t e nd i ng
certain school~ ' recorded . more n~get1ve perceptions of
school WO?, I~ t e rm s , of int ens! ty of percept1on~ t he r e
wer e several fi~dln9s worth y of n ote. Females wer e shown
t o be more bot hered by negat ive per~eptlons on t he var! -
eb .Le, satisfact ion, with sch oo l wo rk a~ over~ge s tuden t s
indic ated t hat they were g r eatl y bothe red by negative
. perceptions on the variable , lI\.te rest of 9chool~o.rk .
Diffe ren ces i n stude nts' pe rception of s chool
From the results in this ,s t u d y. 1t was e v ident that
potentillli school dr o pou ts perceived t h eir . expecta t ions
f or sc hool success and opp o r t un i t i es for school succes s
mac.a negat i vel y t han . rt·on- po t e ntla l scho o l d r o pou t s . The
'd i f f e r enc e recorded by t he two groups on t h e Frequency
. .
, SCale on 't he veriebj.e , exp ectat i o ns for scho o l s uccess ,
showed . II l arger disc.r~pancy between t h e two grou ps ' on
thi s • var iable t han ' a ny other v~ riable . meeeured .. The \ I
scores ind icated that non- potent Ial-sc hoo). dropout s- had
. . \ - . .
much higher ex pecta t ions f o r school success th~n did
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potential school dropouts . Although both groups scored
moderately on frequency of perception of opportunities
for school"success , it was also appar~nt that potential
school 'dropouts perceived signlflcantly ~ewer opport~
juni t l e s for success in school. This . according to 'Ru t t e r )
ie t ea , (19 7 9 ). would decrease their· chances for SUCcess .
in school.
. " a t nee potential school' dropouts had lower expect-
ation/fOr school success , it.. 'was exp~cted ' t hat they
would be. most bothered by negative perceptions of' expect-
ations ' for. school .succeas . This d.1d not occur as it was
shown ~Y the scores on ,t he Intensity scale that non-pot-
eqtlal school dropouts were more bo thered by, neg.~tive
perceptions of expectations for school success . Th is
coul d be an indication' that potentHI sChooJ:'""l«ropouts
have learned not to expect as much success in " school and
\
t hus were not as intensely bothered whe n it did not
occur . • A positive si~ri , however. was that ' t}le mean
scores of both groups were relatively high ' whi~
i ndicated that even potential school dropouts were more
than moderately bothered by negative perceptions of
expectations for school success . Potential 's ch ool d~op­
outs also indicated that they were slightly more bothe):ed ,
than non~potent1al ' scho ol ,dr o!?out s. by peecetved 1llIck of
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opportunities f or school success . This difference , how-
e ve r . was not cons i der e d t o be si gn ifican t at ' the . 0 5
Lev ef , The me an acores fo r both 9roup~ 01\ ,. this v ariab l e
we re relatively l ow, wh i c h indicat ed t hat n either gr ou p
wa s greatly bothered by negative perceptions of,. pe r ceived
lack of opportunities f o r sc hool sue-c ess .
It was al. so o f l~terest to note that ' s t uden ts I ? e r -
captions of school success cou l d be influenced by gender \,
and age -of the st ud ent a s ' wel l as the sch ool attended .
Th e maj or findings on t hese influences sugg e s t thlll t . male
'\ and ove rage students recorded more negative ~ercEfpt1ons
on both expectations f or school su ccess and opportunl t ies
for school su c c ess .
Conclusions a n d ImpliclIotions
- Erom .t h r .e s tUdy , it wee epparerrt that s i xth and
s ev enth 9r~de s tudents c l. a s s i f i e d as p~tentid and non-
potential sc h oo l dropouts pe r ceive d aspects of sch oo l
lif\!! , bro~dly def ined , as t eachers, sehoo.L discipline,
. .
school work , and school su ccess, differently . Percep-
tions were mea~ured by frequ~ncy which gave an indica,Han
of how positive or negative' studen~s perceptions were and
by intensity wh ich p rovided an indication of t he d~gree
to which 'nega t i ve perceptions of s choo l life "bot he r ed the
, \
• ·t
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s tudents . Frequency scoret..thowad that potent ,la l school
dropouts perceived all eleven meerosurad s c hool- r el ated
l v a r i abl e s more negat i vely than non-potential sCho,?l dr op-
outs. ' Intensity scores showed that. potential school
dropouts were as bo thered or mor-e bothered tnen non-pot-
, . .
e n tial school dropouts by negat i ve perceptions on ' most o f
the school-felated va'riables. ~~ese. find i ngs s ugges t ed
t h at pot~ntia J. scboof dropoUts at the si xth and seven t h
grade l e vel s did not per c e iv e the sa me degree of ~ffirm­
a tien i n ~he school. envl ronmen~ as n o n-pote nU,a l sCho?l
dropouts ~ yet st,nl , cared about wh~t went - on 1n
school .
As po inted out "i n t he. l1ter;ature, by Br ophY.. and Good '
(1913) teachers ' interactional patterns can h ave a n
i nfluent ial a ffect upon students . Hartin , ( 19 8 5 )
sugges ted th.a t a good relationship wi t h t he te acher wa s ..~
essential if the s tudent was to do w~l1 in school. Tne
r e s ults p rcdpced by this study indicated that potent1~l
school dropouts perceived teachers a~ having more nega-
t i ve at t itudes . behaviours , and expectations t han non-
p~tent1al . school d ropouts . Th.is diffe rent ial , in
s tudents t pe r c1tions translated in t o potential sc ho o l
'. dropouts haVin~ less pos itive r e l ations hip s With t~aChe z:,s
and thu s it was assumed that teachers exer 't ed l ess
-)
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posi tive i nfluence o n .t his gr ou p. Whe ther . t his d iffer-
ence was due t o actu a l teacher atti tude s . behavi ours , and
e x pectat i ons o r to t he inter pre t ation ..imposed by poten-
tial school dropouts - t he m.selves. i t must b e remembe r-ed
t h at t h i s 1s the real ity o f sc ho ol f o r these students a nd
it is this reality that s chools must s e ek to chang e .
The fact t hat pot ential school dr.opout s r eco r ded no
significant ' -ii1.i fat e n ees from no n-p otential school dr o p-
- .
ou t s on t he I n tens i ty sca l e had pos i tive implications fo r
those students . This demon s:rated that!' ~o~nt1al .SCh~Ol
dropouts were still as bothered by negative perceptions
of tea:= her a t titudes. behaviou r s , and ex p ectat ions a s
non- pot;ential school dropouts. who wer e not s howi ng
s ympt oms of al i enation f rom t he school. It wes assumed
t het a s long a s they were s tU, l ind i c a t ing concer~ ut
t h e se negativ e pe ccepttone t he n teachers ' attltud~,
be ha viours , and expectations were s t ill im portant to
t h em. It i s i mportant to note , as indicated ~n Chapte r
IV, t hat es s t u dents become olde r they were less bothe red
by nega tive pej-eep t i.cne of t eacher att itudes, c behaviours ,
an d .expe c t atio n s . . This ~akes i de;nt lf1cation o f po tential
s chool d r opouts at an early ag e critical i f s t eps 'are to
be tok en to av e rt t hese ,~l ienat lng pe r c eptions . .
SCh OOl ,~~iPline w,as anot he r area that was ' shown by
. ~, .
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research t o have an alien a t i ng effect upon d r opou t.a end .
potential schoo l dr opouts . Pot ential school " d r opouts i n
this study perceived - sc hool discipl i ne to be signif-
i c a nt l y l ess effect i v e and l es s fair t ,han non - potential ,
school d ro pout s. In a re v iew of t he l i te rature con d ucted \ .
by Self ( 1985 ) o n student~ who h a ve d roppeQ out , i t was
shown t ha t one of t heir ma j o r comp lll i rfts' abou t scho o l was
re lated to pr o b lems t he y perceived wlth ' ·the d isciplinary
system . The results o f t h}s stu dy supported the view of.
wehlage and Ru t t er ( 1 982) that perce i vei::l: unfairness and
. i ne f f ec t i veness of the di sciplinary ' s¥stt;!m co ul d be an
al ienating "f ac t o r f o r students 1n school. The r easons
f or potential 'sc::hoo1 dropouts perceiving sc h ool d iscip-
Nne as ineffective a nd -unfai r may be c o mpl ex and ' are not
addressed i n t h is study . Howeve r; , t he f act r emai ns that
t he s e young s tudents who have be en i dentified as pcten-
Hal school dropouts saw school d iSCi pl ine as a negative
f orc e t hat may b e pushing them away f rom school . Know-
ledge of these perce~tions may stimulate educator s t o
e xplore alterna~e ways of app ly. lng sc~ool discipl inary
measures t hat would .serve to s treng then r ather then
weaken t he . po "enbia l school dropouts ' bond s with the
sc ho ol .
The f act ;hat potentia! aenccr Cl:Opoots were 91gnif-
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icantly less "bot h e r ed t hl(n no n-potential school' d ropou ts
by negative percepti ons on fairness of sc hool discipline
mllY b e an Indlcat~on that these students have already
adopted an attitude of passive acceptance of p e rqe Lv ed
unfairness of school d iscipline . This find ing may also
be an indication that they have ,.: n t e rna1 1 z ed the blame
and t hus t e nded to blame themselves .r e tiher than the
sc hool . Th i s would acc o u nt for them being less bothered
by. negative percept-tens on fa.l rness o f school discipline
than non-potent ial school dr opouts who recorded fe wer
negative pe r cep tions bu t expressed g r eat er con c e rn over
par ce Lved unf a i rne s s .
School work , 1n thi s study, was p e rce i v ed t o be less
i nt er e s ting, relevant, more d ifficul t and as offe r ing
l ess satisfaction to potential schoo l dropouts than non-
potentla~ s c hool d r opouts . Th is has important implic-
ations for the possibilities of· students d ropping out "of
school . The most recent s tatist.ies released by t h e
Depar tment o f Education in Newfou ndland (1988 ) i th:ti cate d
t hat d ropouts ide nt ified a" l ack of interest fn s c hool as
one o f t he most impor tant reasons for dropping out .
. ,
... Cfpywrryk , Pawlovleh lind Randhawa ( 1 983 ) , E:agan (1 979 ) .
an d Wa t son ( 1975) \ a nd o ",:her researchers haye corr~18ted
d ropping ou t with lack o f retevence , dlfficlilty a nd d is-
..
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satisfaction with school ' work . The resul ts pro duced i n
this stUdy o n school wo.rk in te rms of i n tere s t , r el e-
vance , difficulty, a~d . satis fac:;tion can c e r tlll i nl y be
interp reted a s alie n a ting fllctors tha t would not encour -
age s tudents to sta4n school . It is n o t ewo r t hy t o
recall from Chapter I V t hat ' male and old er stude~ts
i n d i cat e d' t h a t they were more bother ed by n e gativ e
percept ions o n inte r est of school work. I t 1s ef.ec s hown1
in Chap~e~ III (Ta b l e 3 ani, 4 ) "that males ,and overage
students compr ised a great pe r c ent a g e of the pot ential
~Chool dropout samp l e, rn this study. The knowl e d ge that
pcrtent.LeL school d r o pout s perceived all measur.ed 8spec t s
of school life m~re nega tively and h ave i ndica ted t h a t
t hey are . Si gn ificr- n t lY more bo thered by pe r ceftt i ons o f
s c hool work as un~nteresting can be val uable to educato rs
who are concerned :wtth keeping t hos e students in schoo l .
. . .
The fact: that many t?f t.hese p ot entia l school dropou ts
we re . ma le , and older may require e?ucators t o ada p t
pro~rams so as t o produce more meaningful ~ sc hool wor k
. e x-periences . \
Potentia l school d ropouts have been s hown i n this
study to be significantly more nega t ive on e xpe ctations
fo r sch c of success and op p or t u n ities for school sJeees• . . 'I
-,
Seventy n ine percen t of t he s t u d e nt s ' c lassi f ied as pot e n-
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\ 181 school dropouts 1n this study identified by
,
I '
i
t e ac he r s on the characteristics "low o r f a ll1ng s chool
I .
grades . '. It i s i mpo r tan t t o t z ec al L that a maj or local
stud: , Le<'liv tng Early (198 4 ) i nd i c ated that approximately
40 percent of school dropouts attributed d ropping out to
academic failure . It Is, there~ore . r ees cnetne to assume
that the potential school d rop outs ' in this stUdy , who are
al ready Showi ng ' hl'gh r ates of fa ilu r e, a re at risk of
d~'opping ~:)Ut because of l ow e xpectations . for school ,
The , fac t that potential sc,hoo~ dropouts
perceived fewer oppor;tunlties for success 1n school than
no n-pot'entia! ~chool dropouts 1s s u ggest ive . This
flnding''' sugg e s ts that these student s pe r ceived teachers
giv ing t h.em- f e wer op portuni ties to r e s pond i n " c l ass an d
t hat t h ey d i d not' se e competi~ion with classmates a s
opportunities th"at would allow t hem to succeed . An
i!lwi!lren~ss of these. pe rc e pb Lcns by educator s may c au s e the
school to r e - ex ami ne the opportuni ties that are made
( . " ? ' ? " . t o pot en~ 1i!Il school dropouts to experienc~
.>. suc cess . , - )
• Both potential and non-potential schoo l dropouts
indiclllted th~t ~hey were not greatly bothered by negative
• perceptions on opportunities for school success . The
reeeercher was reluctant to conclJ.i'de much from this
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find ing as i t was limited by the nature of the twg items
on the " Intensity scale , of the checklist t hat measured
this variable . It was not surprising t o U nd students at
..
t he sixth and seventh grade not greatly bothered by the
teacher not calling upon t hem i n c lass. It was als~
c onc e iv a bl e that stud~nt~ld not be bothered by
f~iling "to win " ' whe n in . compet l t l~n Wi~h c lassmates , as
this type -of suc~ess i s usually res t ricted to a fe~ and
others JT!ay ' not beve expectations to win . and 't he r e( or e
would not be l~tensely bO,thered when wlnnln~. d i d ~o.~
This ~ould Mh150 explain why potential: schoo l
dropouts J.nd l~at,ad t ha t they· were not as intensely
bctihe r ed by lower expectations f o r school~c.ss as
non-potential school dropouts . Non-potential seQ-ool ·
d ropouts who ha ve higher expec~~ns for school success
wou~.d naturally be expected to be more ~cerned if.
success was not experienced, potential school d r opouts,
,
on t h e othe r hand . who have .experienced success less
frequently . na~e Lcwer . e xpectations for success and t hu s
. . ~ , . -
would not be as bo,th1:red . es' more s uC?cessf1.!l s tudents whe n
failure does occur . This may be an , i nd i c at i on t ha t .' t he y
have' .l e s·s en ed their expectat ions of ac hiev i ng success iA.
SCh~Ol. I ns i gh t : i n t o . these p'rC,eptions of p~tentlal
school dropouts may he lp educators 's ee t ha t meny o f these
(
1)0
students ' a re ~lscourllged learn:rs . · This may c ause
' ed u cat o r s t o 're-exami ne how the school 1s responding to
these stude nts .
It can be c cncj.uded then , t hat t he r e .h l t y o f s cho ol
was d i.fferent .for the po t e n ti.81 and non- po.te n t1al sC.hoo1
.c:!r d pout s iBentif led -I n th i s stud? The . s t u dy dJ,if not
.
purport to Id~nt1fy why the pe rcept.Ions of .po~~nti81 and
• non-po t e ntial s chool d ropouts dHfered but merely to
i nv es tigate ' how they' d lffe~~ on severa~ important
aspects ' of , ' S Ch OOI life. An a~areness th'at potenti!lll
' . I
schoo,?- d r opouts have .S lgnl flcantl~ . mc r e ,n ega t i ve percep-
tion!> o f teachers , school ~lsclpl1ne. school wor k , and
school sUfcess ll~ ~e ~l xth ~iid ~ eventh grade level c~ld
st t mui a t e 'educ a t o r s t o con side r -bott om-up- s olu t i ons t o.
the probl~ of students feeling alienated from or pushed
out of school . ~
l!:e c Of111len d!'ltlons
I!:e commend!'ltions for f urthe r stUdy .
, Re commendations f o t f u r the r ~tudy aris ing ,".f r om t he
fi ndings o f . this stud y 1n t he eree of preventa.cn of
s t ude nt d r opouts e re a f f ol l ows :
1 . Fifte en students who we r e identified as p6ten:-
til'll schoo~ dropo~ts . in Grade Six and Seven in d icated
1<0
that they did not ex pect to finish high sch~ol. It 1s
recommended that efforts be ' ade to identify students who
dJ? not expect: to finish high school lind 'e e ee studies be
conducted on t hos e students to galn a thorough under -
standing o f why those . students do ,pot antlc lpat~ co"mplet-
log high school . This would also allow ' researchers to
- discove r pOSSibl~ ' ways by which dropping out c~n be pre-
vented for those studen;!i ' .
2 . The results produced by ~his :study ' l:;'learly
In~lcated. that t hos e. 'students . whom tea~hers l~ent1f.i~d as
~tential ' schooi dropouts ha4i~ore n~gat1ve perc:ptions
of school . .It is recommended that ,s t u d i e s be conduc ted
to investigate why students who 'a r e identified aFPoten-
tia! school dropouts h ave more negative percep~on9 of
teachers, ' school d i SC1.pl i ne , school work , and school
success . \,... ,
j. . A general ' pattern that emerged from f1nding~
t hi s study is that older ' s t u d ent s (13 - 15 yea rs) found
sch~bl wor k t o 'be less interesting than younger students
and were generally more bothered by percept ions of school
work as be 'ring . It i s . therefore, r edorrunen d,\d ' that
studies be. condu c t e d to l~veSti~ate why 'ol de r ~udents
perceiv~ school wo r k to be lacking m i nte r es t ,and how
this may LnfIuence. thei r -a a p t retacns to complete Pigh
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s chool .
4 . It wa s noted in t he resu l t s Pcoduced by this
.r e s e a r c h that s tudents a t tend i ng certain schoo ls had' more
negative perceptions of school life t hen did ot her
studen ts . _It Is , t herefore . rec omme nded thet comparative
stud i e s be co nducted to investigat e s pec i f i c f ac to r s
which may contribute to d.1fferirtg stude nt perc ept i ons of
school 11fe.
S . It ha s been demonstrateq, by the findings in this
study tha~ male s t uden ts at the Grade s i x an d Se ven leve l
hold mor e n~gative perceptrena of -tee chers , sCh?ol
dis c i pline, school wor k. and s choo l s uccess . It i s ,
the refore , _ee ccemend ee t ha t r esea r c h be conducted t o
'de t e rmi ne why males d iffer signif1cantl~ from f emales i n
. \
(
the i r perce pt i ons of s chool life . . ,
6 . It was recognized t h at perc e ptions chang p
s tudents matu r e. It i s , therefore, reccemeaded t ha t
l ongitUdina l s t ud i e s be co nd ucted t o de termi ne if an d how
s tuden t s percep tions ·o f school life ch ang e from midd le
. .
school to second~ry s c hool .
7 . It was evident f r om this s t udy that potential
school dropcaca were as bothered ' or mor e bothered by
,;e gat ive pe-rc eptions of school life as non -potential
s c hool dropouts . It is , therefore . r ec ommended that
' ..
out.
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similar studies on intensity of student perceptions of
r
school life be co~ducted.. at the slOlcondary school level to •
, a s c e r t a i n how the degree ?f intensity changes with
) increased a ge an d grade .
(
Recommendations for practice .
Based .on' the findings arisln~ from this study . the
researcher suggests t;he following r~mrn~nd8tions..
1 . It was noted by the res ear:t:Etr while collecting
data for this study that teachers were generally coo-
' \ . . ' .\. '
earned about, the students whom they Ident1:-1ed as poten-
t i a l -ec nc c f dropouts. Many of :hese eeeeners expressed .
thl? vie w that the identification process r a i s ed their
awareness of the speqial needs of those students and of
t he fact th:~ so many Jtudents at an early ega seemed
' de s t i ne d to drop out . Many of these teachers felt that
an early. identification of potential school dropouts ,
program c~uld be a means - of focusing more LndLvddue L
attention on the problems of those students' . It is ,
therefore , recommended that school boards develop .!II
policy of h~ving individual schools under t.ake en eariy
identif~clltion of potential echco.t dropouts program as 8
first step toward prevention of students from dropping
"
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2 . 'Knowl edge of how s t udents perceive schoo~ pol -
iCie~ and pract ices can be an i mport an t source o f In f o.:m-
ation for educators . It could allow school o f f i c i als to
ga ln greater understand i ng of how these school practices
and policies a re already e ffective o r couI.d be more
effective in preventing student a lienat ion. f r om school.
I t i s , t he refore, r ec olTllu: nd ed that ~choois , as a pa r t of
.1r\8va l uat l on prccees , pe r iodic ally co rtduc t r es earch
into hew- students ~e.rcelve sc.~ool 11fe .
,
Conc luding s tatement
This study was
."
c onducted to de termine whether ,
potent ial and no n-potential s chool dropouts a t t he sixth
and seventh grade l evels diffe r ed in t heir pe rceptions on .
Eeec ners , school. discipline, school work, . and school
suc cei: ' Research findi ngs i ndicated that sign i fic ant
differences ex is t ed 1n t he freque~cy of .t he i r perc epti0J.l s
on all variables and in ' i nt ensity on some of t he
verLebkes ,
While 1t was recognized tha t the;e was n.o single
cause of t he drop out probl em, it wes i mplied by t his
stU dy end .s uppo; t ed by the 11 terature t hat school-relet,ed
fec t ors may be put ting students at r isk of not completing
school . It has been demonstre ted through t he data
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collected on the differences in students" percept.Lens of
school in this study that those classified .!!IS potential
school dropouts dld not perceive the SChoo.l--')0 be as
invi't1ng or as affirming as non-pot~nt"al S~Ol. drop-
outs. This begs for educators lind researchers to ask
why.
' .
1<,
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Appendix A
Earl.y Detection of At -Risk studen ts checklist
Plea s e complete t hi s checklist fo r any s tud en t who
you consider to be at r i s k of not comp1eting hi gh
school. Check t he characterls tlC( s ) , if an y , that . are
app l icabl e to each student identified . plea s e add . add-
i tiomll s.chool - related characteristics wh ic h you f~e:l ~'ay
be slgnific~t i n pl~clng the stude nt at tisk .
Has repeated a gra de at least once .
Little or no participa tion in e x t racurr icular
:-
Highe r t han average r a t e of disc i pline probl ems.
I r regular attendance pa tterns .
Di f fi cu lty i n communicating with teachers and peere .
Low or fai ling s c h ool grades .
Expresses dlsiike for school ~
Severe reading problems .
ot he r school-related symp~oms :
/
st ud ent ' s Nl!ome : - _ Gr ade :
~END~X ~B
Charact~ristics . Associated with Dropouts l
potntial ~ChOOl Dropouts
•
'"
Ap endh 8
/ _ ..
Chara c terist1cs Assoctllted With Drop outs l
Pot ent1al Sch ool Dropouts
------------------.,....--- ,..
Sc hool-Related cn erecte r-t st tcs Associ ated
W1 th Dropouts/ Po t ent la 1 SChoo l Dropout s
Low or fll111n9 grll des
Record of t ru ancy or exeess t ve abs ence f rom
s c hool
low l evel of 'partlc1patl on 1n sc hool acr tvtues
D1ff tcu lty 1n eeenun teat t cn with t eacher s and
. ot he r st ude nts
Low tn vct vementfn s chOo l acttvt t te s
Poor grad es
Is repeat1n g or hav e repeated a grade
Poor. academics
Dls11kesschoo l
Hlgh grade re t ent t on
Low parUc1pa ti on 1n extrec urrt cuter act t v t t t es
Disci plin e p roblems
Poor rea d1ng ab1l1ty
High a bsentee1sm
Poor gr ades
Old no t li ke school
Sou rce
~oss, 1983 !l
Coombs & Cooley ,
1968
Sch relbe r,
1964
Self . 1985
(A' Revlew of
ttle Li t erature)
Ekstromee at. ,
1986
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School- Relate d cnaraete r t st Ies Assoc1ate d
W1th Dropouts/Potent ial School Dropout s Source
High apsentee1sm
I
lowgrades
DIscipli ne probl ems
Truancy
~ Repeati ng a...9 ll1'lie
l ow academ ic achievement
Had poor grades
Al1enatio n from school
Fa1l1n g
Readi ng problems
utset nt tne problems
Irr egular attendance patterns
Non-attendance
01sc1pl1 ne diff1cult ies
Disl i ke schoo l
Poor, performance
Howell & Frelle,
1982
Weh la ge & Rutter , I
1986
Kaplan & 'Luch.
1977
HewHt & J ohnson ,
1979
Peng & Tak.a1,
1983
Beacham,
1..980
Stroughton &
Grady, 1978
Rumbe rger ,
1981
. >
.I
APPENDIX c
p rof'Ue of School -Related Cha:racteri~tJ.~s of
Potential School Dropout s in this Study
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Appendix C
Profile of Schoo l -Re l a ted Characteristics of
Potential Scho o l Dropouts itL this s tudy
The t able ou tlines t he characteristics listed on t he
Ear ly Dete c tion of At - R isk student Che'ckl ls t , ·-t he number
of students wh'o were d e emed by t eachers t o dem~nstrate ­
each -cha r a cteris t i cs c omp'at-ed t o t he total potenti al
school dr o pout populat i~ns ,.'~ equiva l en t percentages and
ran k i ng by f requency of char~cteri s tic.
" \ - .
Char a cteristics Numb er Pe rc entage Rank
A. Ha s re peated a grad e at
l east once 78/134 5..
B. Little or no par ticipation
i n ext racurr i cular or
spec i al activit ies 4.4/13 4. 33% 5 ,
c. Higher t han average r a t e
of disc i pline probl em s 29/ 1 34. 22%
D. Irregular at t e n d anc e
p a t t ern s 20/ 1 34 15%
E. Difficu lty in commun i-
, ~ e a ting wit h t e ache r s
an d peers 33/134. 25%
F. LOW or fa il i ng s chool
grades 103/134. 79%
G. Ex pre sses dis l ike fo r
;. school 4.9/134 ~7%
H. Sever e r ea ding p roble ms 55/ 1 34. 41%
I . Ot her 40/134 30%
. f · , .
Note: 85% of students were a t tr i buted 1IL..J.~ast , ~' char-
ect r t stace' by. te e c he rs . •
65% we r e attributed mo r e than 2 cha r act \ l StiCS.
"
. \
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Append ix D
Le t t ,; r to School Boe-r.d Offlei l!lls
/ .
, • 5 ki l ke nn y street
St. John 's, NF
' Ap r il 30, 1988
Hr. W~ Whalen
Super i ntenden t
st . - Jo hn 's gome n catholic School Board
Belvede r e . "a cneverrt ue Avenue
st . J ohn 's ; NF
'De a r Mr . Whalen :
I am present ly i nvolved 1n conduc ting re search on t he
p erceptions of s i x t h and seventh · g rade students within '
t he st . J ohn ' s eree , Th is study will f ocu s on the ident-
i fica t i on of s t udents at ris k of dropping out before
gradu ation and . compa ring their perceptions on selected
aspects of school life with ,t hos e o f s t udents not per-
ceived t o be at rIsk . .
I have d is~ssed thi s project with Mrs . Roe from you r
off15 and am now request ing po-rmission t o pr0c. eed with
the s tudy i n s e lec ted s c hool s du t;l ng the month of May.
Please find e nc l os e d a package o f i nfo rmation ou tlining
the parameters- ,of' the study.
Tha nk y ou f o r your c'oo peration a nd support.
Sincerely ,
J o an O'Reilly
. f .1
. j . r-
" '1
i
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Appendix E
I'
" Lette r t o Pe rents
May , 1988
Dea r Parent (:s ) :
As a graduate student in Educational psychology a t
Memorial University , I am presently involve d in ee e e e rcb
related to students ' perceptions of school . I believe
that the students, even at the eiementary l evel , have '
insights,.,into the ' schooling nrocess and these ,i ns i ght s
can be a val ua bl e source of information to educators who
plan and direct school life for s t udents ,'
The questionnaire t o be completed ""'by" you,r child I<!"iil :e
he ld in t'he s trictest of confidence .
. . r-.
I am en listing you r support for this project . " I f yotl
ha ve any ~'ertions , please call me at 722-'6466 or my'
eupervi.ecr , ."M r s . Mild r ed Cahill, Departmeflt of Educ a-
tional ps yc hol'ogy , Memorial Univers ity (137-4355) .
ThanK: you ',for yo ur cooperation .
Sincerely .
Mildred Cahill (ASsistant Profes s or) "J oan O' Reilly
\ ' . .
Depl!Irtment of Educat10nal Psychology, Memor1c l universi t y
. .'I .'.i\ . . J
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Append1x G
D1str1but1on of Items on Student" C.heCk l~st
A "Sumna ry of . the 4 aspects of school l1fe broken down tnt e
eleven school-re lated ,var iables . and the number of ' items ~n he
S.tlldent Checkli s t that compr1se d eech-varf ebte ,
Aspect s of
Ufe
Teacher s
School
ntsctptt ne
Var 1i1.bl e
1.. TeaChf r att1tudes
2. Teach~, - behaviours
'-.--3. Teacher expecta tton s
4. Eftect1Yenesso fschool
dlSC1P'e\
5. Fal rness of school
Item Numbers on Checkl1st
(F equeney and Intenslty)a
7, 12. 14, 18 , 23
9. '16, 19, 27, 29
3, 10 , 21, ' 25
" 2.8
SChool
Wor k
School
Success
et setej t ne 13.".24
6. Inte res t of school work
7. Relevance of school
work 11, 20, 28
/8. Dlff1culty of sc hool
work.
9. sattsrect tcn wfth
school work 4
10. t xpectetten for
school success 5, 22, 26
11. Opport un1tles for
SChO~'l success 15. 16
aThe Frequencyand Intenslty scal es cons1sted of complementary
Hems numbered I- - 29 on each scale.




